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THE ELSINORE PRESS. Musical. 

Since co1J1ing to Elsinor~ :\Ir. Br,,n 'J\ddn;i; effe~t J,in:11ry 1, 189.,, the 

Announcement. ELSINORE, CHCRCH DIRE('TORY 

ALLAN C. KEITH, Rdito?' nllll Pror>rietor. 

l\IF.xrco demnnds that Guatanrnla 
p:iy nn indemnity of :j:800,000 ior in
jury done, or Plsc fight. Lots ol peo
ple would fight to a tinioh for :j:800-
000. 

assumed" wnrlikc attitude townrd the 
f:tyorccl company aml body-snatching, 
they dcclarf', will, until peace i" de
chircd, b0 the ordl•r of the day. 

A deputy Cnitecl Htates u1nrshal 
,tr..-csted Charle., M. Hughes, Jr., ex
cashier c, f the First N,ttion ,,l bn.nk of 
Lim~, on the charge ol misappropri,,t
ing $140,030 of the bn.nk"s funds. The 
bank lo~ned large sums to the lllonroe 
:\Ianufacturing cornp.tny of Lima 
which failc.1. An asses.;ment of 100 
per cent had to be made on the bank's 
sLockholdcrs. Hughes w:ts replaced 
by anothl't c:tshier. '\'alter Sei1111 re
fused to 1ny up a,d c,inied Hughe.i' 
arm,t. s,,nator Brice. who i; Lirgely 
interested, says t.he bi:ms wore merely 
nn error of judgment arnl Hughe; d,d 
not pr)fit in any w:1y thereby. 

nan th,, yiolinist h:1s r'-'e~_y.,,l the fol- 1 priec of ,ul,s,::·ipti<>n fur ti,,' Elsinore 
lo\\ ing lo :trr frvtll a forrnc,· pupil· I PRE's will be re,lu~c ! t.J $1.~>iJ p~r 

Tr:,;or.E1·, Im~A, ,fo:t, LG, 189, , y,•ar. .\ ny one \', i,h!llg t,, •Pnd t:," I I I. very Stable : l");ITE[) l'lm:>nYTP.J:L\:O. l'fil:RCH. ,.__, l ) \Vddu1•1 :tr, l!e,· . ..\. \V, .l1u11it•~1111. Pa--ror. 
bttnday ~chool, 10 .i 111 ; i1n•nrh111g 11 u. 
111.a11di_anp.111.: r.1>.c·.c- .. 1;:3Urm: 
pr.::_n·r nJet'ti,,g, \\'t:J1.ntL1y, 7::30 j>. m~ TElU.IS 01'' SUl3SC!lll'TION: 

BE:-; IIAVXER, formerly in the news
pnper bu,inegs in Pomona hns obtain-

75 
One Copy, One Year. ........ $1.50 
Six Montlls ......... . 

.A.DVERTISINO RATES: 

One lneh per month. .. . $1.00 

LS-Special Terms mode to regular at.l• 
v£rtisers and for large spares. 

LfJcal :S-0tires charge<l for nt lite rate of 
lO rentH per line for each in:")ertion . 

J!:ntercct tor transnussion through the 
tJnil, under U. S. Postal regulations as 
second class n1atter. 

EUROPE AND OUR TARIFF. 

Having halted on the crooked road 
to free-trade nnd turned ~ack to the 
broad highway of protection, th is 
count,y can afford to giYe some study 
to the probable rcsnlts of the Demo
cratic policy if the Am0rican people 
had not rcpudiatNl it. 

ed control ol (ho Banning Herald, and 
11 ill ell it it in tho future. 

Jr TUERF. is good genernlship in 
knowing how to conduct a snccesslnl 
retrent, China's military lc>tderd should 
bu classed as among the first in the 
world. 

THE liestn. de Los Angeles W:lS 8\1Ch 

n suece.ss hlst year, that it will be re
peated on a grandl'r scale Lhis year. 
The carnirnl will be· l• <>ld from April 
15th to \1tc 20Lh , 

Tm, " "o riel'; Fair and Midwinter 
F»ir le,·cr has strnck Mexico, and in 
April, 1896, the :\Iexic,rn intcrnntion:11 
exhibition will be opened. This i; 
the first at.tempt our sister r~pnhlic 
has ever made at anything of the sort. 

The financial statement of the mid-
winter fair has been rnmle public. 
The t,Jlnl receipt during the ent.irc ex
position amounted t.o :j:Sll,003.12, 
which, with the $19:l,10:J snh,cribJd 
by citizens, made a gr,tncl total of $1,-
260,112.22. G,ite receipts, :J;'i0!,537.9! 

PROF'.(, (1. BRA~:'\\.X: 1P1n:~:-. tu Jt~1~tc111 "-Uh~crib<·rs c: n d.J so El--i11urr Cnliiur11i .. 1. 

DEAR F1u.r:::,.;D.-I r('ICPi,etl the con- I fur $1 pPr ye:ll'. Thil", jg a chP..1p way 

concertos all right. Tlll'y , ,it me oi kr-epingour eit.'° uc:lort: tlw noli.:c of GOOD ""' 
Yery much. l think I can hi!1ulk them, I yonr fr1cnrh in th<J East nnd niny ht' RIGS 
,is I ha\'c bs:cn giving from two to four 1

1 
tlw direct 111eans uf securing i1ne.,t- .,..-- .. 1 d l,' -1, ·tl t 

I tt-,CF ;:,111gy or OU ;f', \', I Jl ()r \\"l }OU 
honr, claily 1•mctice. The 1nstrul!- ors, whu will come here tiJ li,·e und I d · 
tions I rccrive,l from you haH' bt•<Jn of improve tli,·ir prupert _1·. 

nv1 r.;i, 

grent value to me. I tl,iuk I knuw - - -- - - Gentle Horses. 
Time Card of Southern Calliorni3 

how to use the bow ns I np,·cr i<J """ 
before. l must say that I con,iclPr Railway, Carcf ul Drivers. 
yon n. great teacher nnd I hopt.• yon Truin r.~•ttYc'.-1 Elsi~~-; 1::, ~ m., Truin 
,d111nL,·e v-rcn.t Sll(.;CC:'!-1!-i whent <1\'Cl' von I s.rrin?.'i iu J-:l .. i11orl.!ot:1, 1:, i,. w. 

o .. Tlu~ 7 :-15 tr11ill l'Olllll:ca;at EH~t Rin:!"~l<l~ with 
rna.y lJC'. ll. F' -\s BH.HY. trai11sfrorn H:\·E:nid•,•, Ortuigv, Satitll .\na, • xn 

. ~ . I>il'gO u.11d tdl cou:-t JJc,ln~s. .\ il"o t'OUllt.:Cl:i EH 
If you want.. lc:-:sonH on ,·w1: 11. gt11tar : Stt.n gnnarll,no with '.min-1 fro111 tl1c e:t.'.'.t am! 

. l 1· 1 ..... · I I l' J ] , 'flli pniuts (•'l th: lJcltLi1w, tncludmg J'c<llunJi:: 
01 lllft.llt O 111 ei\\e \\01( ut I ,. O 1L- a.wt Los .\ngelt•:::i. 

ston's. The 3: 11 trn.in lc•il\'C•s i,.;!ln B,·rn1n,li1111 at f .:.:.'"-0 

Murrieta Notes. 

Miss Fanny Lawrence iR quitu ill. 

Miss Ollie A rnoltl is, isiling relali\·,,~ 
in the \'alley. 

p. m., u11<l 11nu,.e'.'> r:011111!t.'tion with truin!- ut Loi-; 
.\ llj:'.'ciC!"1, R(,.•tll11ncts and the J-.:nst, ,tJ..,o m;.1.ke~ 
,•<n111cvtiun~ nt Eu-;t Hh·er;,;ii.le w1th t:-.iin,;frvm 
Sun Oict:u n111..l ul1 l'OO.St 1,ni111:-. 

~J \II.~. 
The n111il cl,ffe.-; at in. rn. anti is dl..;trlhutt>tl 

ijhortly af!cr the H.rri,·•ll oi lht• ttflt·rn,;011 trni!I. 

Disorganization Notice. 

D. Payton & Co. - Prop's. 

CONSOLIDATED BAJ,;K 
OF- ELSlNORE 

Caµital Pai:! up S-1-+,0OO,0O. 

ReL 'l'ratt is stopping w,th ~[r. (-.; THE ,l:J'ElllOR c·orrnT ')F THI. c,)L·:,;r,-
Conccs~ion~, etc.i brought in $271,282.- liedges family this ,n·ck. vf Rtn:r,si<lt\ :irnte c,f ( ,illfurnt11. 

.93. ror u.111uscn1cnt~ $LlR.7J0.83 w:1~ In the mattl"r of th(- d;s,1rg3.niZ,ltion o[ t hL' 
OFFICERS AXD DixECTORS 

expended. The total co~t of tl1e ex- There will be a grunJ nm~ lllt:rnllf' ~Wi1~1.ern. lrrigatiiin ])J.-;Il'lei, 11 pnblk curp,Jr· 

position w,is $1,193,250.70. 8nbtn1ct- ball at Limti Rosa Feb., 20. ono,:n. 
It a.pp•.•:irin;; tv tlu~ l-Ionnra1):e J R "'\u:-·c·, 

::\-fr~. ),f. " .. · Elli8 of Deluz j~ stOj)- Judge l)f the ~UJlt:rinr _1:ourt oi the Caunty 01 

I 
lU,·l'rsidt:; ~tate .,t Cal:for111ll., tbt\.t lb.er~ h,~r 
he~n filed wl•h the ('h.':k of 1hi!-l Court a 1,eti
:iva <!f !he D1~cl!tors of rhe :\[Hrr~et:~ lrrigtl.~L.,n 

ping at the Fvuntnin Rous('. 

The Ei)worth Le·lgue will gh·e n lJ1,tnc1, pr,1.yrng fo~ n.n order nl L01._1rt, u.11e~· 
_. ' 11ng-, among otb<.:r thlUL{,.., that all th~ md,.dJlt'd· 

S. A. Stewart, Pre!>idtnt; _:\I. R, R wt, 
\'icc-l'resid1.:nt; J. T. Kuhns. Cas.hlL-r; 
Tho1npsou Fram(:, .-\ssista11t Cashier 
and sccretan·; \l,·. I·:. lLtmntO!!, P<.:~t:r 
\\·all, Charle'~ I.~cch, ::\I. R~ Rout an..l 
J. T. Kuhns. 

l'fl!~T ~I , E'. C'Hl'Rf'll -~ t1mlny S,·hu, l 
!J: 1.-1 :1. 111 r:·eadii11g 1 t :i. 111. nnd; p 111., 
cla:-.:-. lllt'(•ti11g- l:! 1n ,: .Junior J.t:;tgu~ 2 .HO 
p. 111., Epwn.rth LE•ng-11e lj p m . ~- .H. 
'(~.1.-lH·r:-. • 111eeti111,.~. )l1,11d:!,. 7 p. 1n ; Ev~ 
W• rtl1 l.l':-tgllt!, li~t•r;1r.;·; \\'f'tltlt'"id~_r. i p. 
111.; p1·c1~t·1· 111eH1J1J!. lliur!-<lny. , p. ru. 
\" i .... i r, ,r-. a 11d -.· r•111J?etc: wil I ht• '.\'Plr•,PnP,t 
nr. :di Lh e :-: r•r vic<'~. He\· A .,\. lloldcn 1 

l'a ..,t11L 

1-'fl!;-.T l'ltE,-ilYTl•:J:f.\:O. 11ll"l~('Il
:-;11!1tla~· ,,-rvit-e-i., pre,whing: flt l0:30 9. 111. 
;:11d 7 :Wp. rn.; ~u11tltt_y-.d11Jol. 11 :30 a. m,; 
Chri .... rian 1-<:11tte:n· . 1 rnet·tit,g-, 7 p. 111 . ; 
prn;,cr n1t-t-'!i11g. fhnr,da~·. j p 111.; .S. :-,, 
1, ·1, fu·r'->' 1nn•:i1_1g-. Tl111r-;dny ~ p. m. Y. 
P. :-- . t '. 1':., l,•i..Jluh~ m, Niov, hr..;t T111• .-.. 
d,1y ,.( l':t<'li rnn,1tli. A henrtv welcome is 
g-iVt·n lU all\\ ho utteud any {;f the~e .-er• 
vi:t·... H1;v. Fr~d J,,hn-1ton. l'n~tor. 

SOCIETIES. 

J-:1.~l:O.OJ{l<; I.OJ><;E, F & .\. .\l, :-o.~~9. 
1:1Cl't ~at:1rdi1y ,JH l'' lil·ft,r1· lliC' [ull 1110011 
i11 C':ldt llltJJli.b. J. 1-' • .1O.\ES, ,v ,.\1. 

l,.\KE g1,:,;·vitt:, l.OllGE. :S-0. ttO, K. 
vf j>, rnu.:l c" ·r r '\-\"~dne:--dnv, vt·ui11J,:. 

Jo:. J. \"Alt:,,[")l C. l:. 

l 1.1 1· I•: 111( A :,; 1 ' 11, 3::(), l (). U. l-'., .\I f.1n.::i 
(:\'(..'f\' Tth.; .... ll.i v e, e11i11g 

. - ,'.h: SlTT0:.,.;,~.1;, 
L. Y,TF.-., Seeret~•rr. 

l'ii,.}i .J::SJ!c}.\'.lL C lRU:.,, 

'\\/11.Fl!i:l) ~I. l'ClK, 

l''rce-trndo w:is a, &ort of univers:11 
benevolence in which the t:nitcd 
States was to gi\·e awa,y it~ markets 
nml trust to its commercial rirnls to 
be equally benevolent. EuropC'an 1,n
tions cursed the McKinley law nnd 
npplnudcd the ,Yilsou-Gorman · law. 
They took immediate adrnntagc of 
the latter to compete with Am.,rican 
manufacturers in the home market. 

T1mr,:rsn ofHcinh arc not anxions 
for too much truth to get out regard
ing the recent Arna•ni,rn outrages, 
and cons1Jqucntly newspaper concs
poudor.ts nre barred from tra\'Cl in 
Am1cnin. The porte and his corps of 
oflkcrs will ham to be exceedingly 
wide-awake ii they arc succeasful in 
keeping "on the scene'' co,-re~pondents 
entirely in subje~tion . 

ing the dislmrsemcnts and li,il,ilitie.s, 
amounting to about $33,003 le.1 n'; a 
snrplus of $32,46!.34. The donntions 
to the puk, f9r the fine art~ bnilclini;:, 
Royal pavilion, st,1tuary, etc., rll"e 
ml ncd al $121,218.45. 

Ynlentinc soei.il on the 14th of Ft'bru- ne:"'s P..Hll ,,ol!~atio~i-. oi said dhrrh:t _haY.c Ueeu 
}Jaid nn-L that then~ :1re nr1 l,t.lnds 01 Hlld dl~-

., explrerl -.b<'c n. ,·otc- c,f .said dblric.;~ wa!- carried 
il.l'V. I lri,•t out.<a.niling, and that thirty dny~ han~ 

Dcpositc; recci\·cd n nil moncv loan(.'cl 
fo r n ~hort tirni: un good ·1n.'r . ..;'.Jlll.ll 1 _ \ 'lTU' .. ~FY-
sccunty an,i an unlimite,t H111uu11Lot 1 • l.. ~ 

And did American manuf;,.etnrcrs 
finrl Europc,rn markets thrown open 
to them on more liberal terms? Did 
American farmers find a better mar
ket for agriculturnl products? ThP 
multiplying signs tlmt the t:nited 
State~ is on the ,·erge of a great tariff 
war with Europe give the a1,swer. 
Since the passage of the Wilson bill 
there h:1.'l been a constant rc"cital of 
tariff discriminations against the 
United States, sometimes openly, as 
in the case of Spam, sometime~ co,·ert
ly, as with Germany in its discrimina
tion ag1tinst Arncrican meat products 
on alleged sanit,iry grounds. 

Now it is stated that Frnncc appears 
to be following in the lead of Germany 
in placinl-'" re~tdetions and obstacles 
1r, the way of tl,c importation of 
American food products, and, aa in 
the c:iee of Germany, this i, a deYclop
ment of the ngrari,rn policy :ind is iu
tendt>d to help the l•'rench farmer, 
although ostensibly pnt forA\ard as n 
measure in tho interest of tbe pul.,lic 
health. In a report to the State De
partment from Roubnix United St.ntc.s 
Comnwrcial Agent A;,gell warn8 tlw 
Department of a movement pnt afoot 
by the agricLiltnrists of the depart
ment of the north to cstn blish certain 
reforms in reference to duties on agri
cultural products and other rnatler8. 
The minister of agriculture has been 
mc_mc_ri_alized npon the subjrct hy ,i 

delegation. 
All these countries benefited by the 

Wilson dnt,ies at the expense of th0 
American manufacturer and thC' 
American !armer. yet this is the re-
turn thoy propose to make. There is 
no rcasou why they should be, bhtmecl 
from their own st,111dpoint. lf the 
Uuit-ed States is foolish enough to 
give away its mnrkets why not take 
them? 

Tm: subduing effect cauwd by the 
lynchin,:; of a nnmber of mafia men1-
bers in Now Orleans a few year~ ngo 
h[l,S nearly worn off, nnd tlrnt detest
able soeicty of Itali,rn murderers kis 
again begun oporntions in Lhc Cres
cent City. If the polico are not able 
to cope with them there will prob:tbly 
b3 another call fo1· a "little more 
rope." 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
FOREIGN, NATION .\.L A:-1D STATE 

EVENTS. 

A Weekly R,esu:ne of Important Happenings 

at Home and Abroad. 

The king of Serda is visiting 
P,nis. 

HJ 

Italy h:,s der,ide,l to send Lruops Lo 
~fassowah to estal.,lish a detinile Itul-
inn protectio1rnte O\'er the bordl'r 
tribes of the colony of Erythcca, in 
.\lrica. 

Russia's grcnt diplomat, 11£. do Giers, 
minister of foreign afll.tirs, d,ecl in St. 
Pctc1sburg last Saturday Ile h,1s 
held the above office for 20 years, un-
der th rC'e ezn r~. 

P. Sulliv,m, who owns bnd seven 
miles from SolomonYille, Arizona, cre
a.te,l a ecnsatio1, llfonclay. He claims 
that the Oihi Valley, Globe n.nd )forth
ern built their track through his l,rnd 
J,1st summer, when he ,rnq away, with
out pcr,uigsion. Sunday he built n 
frame building on the milroad track. 
,Yhcn the_tr,iin c:uue yestenl,ty he and 
his family were there. A wire fence 
had been put acro.,s the track 20 feet 
from the new house. 1YhC'n \Ym. 
Garlnnd, pre,ident of the rnilrond 
company, 1vho was on the trnin, at-
tempted to take dliwn the feucc, 
Sullirnn leYelcd a si1ot gun at him and 
ordered I he prc~iden t to kc~p hh 
hnucls olT, which he tlid. The train 
returned here, when a wnn\1nt 

pro<'inecl for Rullly:u1'-.! n.1Tc.st. 

The ,mhscription book, fo1· the Sau 
Jonquin rnllo_v road were openeJ 
Tuesday with $1,(i3ii,000 t.o start 
with. The principal suhsc,·ibPrs nrc: 
Cbms Sprockcls :j:ii09,000 nnd John D. 
:md Adolph Sprrcke1., $100,000 c,ich. 
The prospectus states that tho com
pany is to be orgnniwd for the pur
po.;e of opC'rnt.ing a rontinuous and 
pcrm:rnent line nf railway hctween 
8:rn Francisco and Bakersfield o,·0r a 

A sensation was sprung in the tri,tl route to be determined hereafter. The 
of R. JI. i\IcDonald, Jr., held for per- capital stock fa to he $G,000,000 in GO,
. . . . . 000 share,, subscribc1·$ to pay in the 
Jmy m connect10n with the fndme of sum of tlwir suhseription8 wiLhin six 
the l'acific. bank. Nin".· jurors .hnd I ,nonths. Should yrn aggrPgnte in th,,t 
hcC'n secLirPcl when dctPcti\'C Codv trn,e 11ot reach !J,2,000,000 the agree
placed undc>/ arreat ,i m:111 nn nie;I tn~nt is t~, be null ,rnd Yoitl. 'l'h,:, nd-

. . nurnstratwn of the busrnPss shall be 
Hurley and charged 1nm with nt- in the hnnds of ,i trnst, to be named 
templed jmy bribing. 1,y lhrnc-qua,ters of all the stock

ho]d('rs at the time of the org·rnizn
Reports from the town of Rusk "tuin. 

"-isconsin, confirm tho news of the 
terrible sufferings an,l starrntion of 
tha.t town. One-fifth of the paople 
are without food and a largo number 
of them hm•e not a pound of flour. 
All local aid is exhaustcJ as well as 
the town funds. G0vcrnor Uph,im 
has been appealed to. l\fost of these 
people nrc nc1v settlers with la1·gc 
families, Fires do,troyed tho crops 
aud drouth destroyed ycgetahles and 

COUNTY NEWS. 
A lodge of the orclcr of Foresters 

h,1s been org,ii,ized in Hemet. 

Judge Noyes 'has grnn(cd the peti
tion of the Baptist church of South 
Riverside, asking to murl.gago their 
property for $500. 

, 1. , . ._. . liy theclPctor:; thnenf it1 favor of chc aU:indon-
, 18~ :\IalJel Salishlll'Y, ns1te.:l 111 the IOCI!t or forthL·r opcrati{)L!; lJy ~uid distric•t, mo11ey lo l rnn fur long llUlC 011 fir'.it .An,l \."uHll'-'Cllor al Law. 

cl:1-,s well unproved fann pruptrL_v. Col1nt1·" at l1e1· ll n!c Joli I' 'O ,· It is 0\':1cr.Jc,l that ail pi'.!'rSoll.s, ii t\.11'.' tht:re 
J, n..... n \.HP~ 1 r-, h11,npJ:t•nrntttwCourtll, J>.1scin!-niUI!in•:-,.;1dc 

this ,veck. Co\ll~ty, in tli~ Coun room 01 .:-r;;ailt Court, t1n 
tl1t• :!Ah dil)" ot ~lurch,.\. D, 1!i9;>, at ten u 't:lo~·k 
a. m. cf S:l.i•l rla.y, ttnd :-how Cilust• 1 if 11.ny there 
be, why n rlPCl'{'P of ~ttld Con rt should :1ot be 
ms1fo di:-orgunizi:ii.: mid frrig-!ltion Dh;trid. 

Rev. nnd :\Irs. \\'. E. Ca.,\\'dl .spent 
Snndny in Murrieta. Re\·. Ci,wcll 
iB presiding elder of this district. 

Roy J,1me~ spent a conple of d,1y, 
Inst week \·i~iting the Unmlrnm boys 
nc,u- Elsinore lake. 

.\ n<l it is funher onlt'rtd, tlu,t t1 copy of th;.., 
ordt>r shn1l Ut• µut,li~hcd dt lca~t thrtc succ~~
,in• weeks hl'for,._• tlw time a;-1pointcd far the 
hl'flring of ~llid pn! i,rn, in the El-,inon• PRF,s.:. 
d. lleA:-,;popc.-r pulJ1bhcJ in i:aid couuty. 
.l~nuan- :..'..I, 10:-i,>. J. :::;. :\OYJ!::;, Jad).{I), 

SUM.~10:'.S-
Will l\Intthcws mo,·C'd his fa,u;J~ 

in the house formerly ownetl h;\' H. W. 
Bullen. In the Rt~perior ('on,t er 1he Count~· of I 

Hhcr~i1l1:. :--1c.:l' ofl"alifnrni,1. \ 
F" (1 JI. not1i1~~·011 Pi;:1.luLfi v~. ,l, l"hurm;ci,, 

Sa1nucl ,valker or ::\-IcnHec is tra,·eJ- .l,,hll nnrtlt!ll Hirlrnr1l Ho,, lll!ft::ndnnt~. 

Crome Steel ~afc llepasit n ,xes to 
rl!nt. Even: f.-1n.,1r t.,)nsistent with 
souilll hank.~ing, t.:ht.•crfuli) t::xtcndcd ~o 
<:ach cu~tomer. 

Hl\t{DVv.:\RD STOHL 
Ah, y on k.n<l a wt.:11 1o:;-;,)1lt.:1l ... : -c.:,._ of 

!l.0- '.\I 2 I. [:\".\XS Hl.tl'·K. Rl\"EK~ll>F, C.\I.. . ------- -

FRA:--;K D. l,E\\"lS. 

I ["I.L\:s I' . .1O:--1::s, 

.\TTon:,; I·'.Y-.\1 I..\\\° -

.A11tl ~,,11\r\' Jluhll". 

c~m- Jlit!.~ti..·tl H:.11;k lJuilJin~. 

ing throngh our rnlley repre~cnti ,, 
a Sn,nta .~n.l nur.,ery. 

A.c:iou bro111~lit i:i the ~t,r,l•ri,lr Court of thc
t'<>ttntr yi Hi H•r.sid<", .•H:1t1• oi ''td if•lr1lin,s1.•1rl t Ii!'.' 
cnu q1:st:1:t lil1:·1l in snid <', 1ntv of f:i\"cr~i(i.!, ill 
:la~1,flicc•nftl.,,('tt-rk c · o.1J·..,u1K!n0rcourr. 

srO\ ES, TJ\;\\°,\IU, SIIFU .\:,;, I 
l!F.\\"\ 11 \Rm\· \T!F. P \!°'\TS 'li!S 1 · 

The i,,~ov'..e oi thu Rt11r of ,·i• 11i,lr11h1. spncl 
" ~rn . Drown o{ the firn1 o[ HuchiP gr<-ef,ng h• .J. C'h,lriawk, J hn D, ~ ~u<l n.i l:• 

• rd 't:x: D.:h•nc.lt1.n1~; 
son nntl Ilrown \\'l~nt to Lo:, An~ .. dcs I ,~-, u ft!'(.' hc-rctiy !'r.1ulro.!d to appe;,.r i-1 rtn !\ -

t1, tn-Pu~ht 11gaitun ,·,,u h"t" t!ie e.hnvp 1tan·~• .1 
wi•,h. a. c:nlo;td of h<Wti 'l'ucsdny i_•i 1·i1T,int.ht•~upcTlt1r.{'cm.rt,1flil,._•cnupy \:f'tfr \ .... r:n,t1•r: ~1 

. ,, - ,,tP ~·crijJ,l, ~ttH\! of tn.li. 1 .... ,1.:a, 11nd tl11ni:,-1 t~th:l'•. 
n1 '!l11ng:. \ .., • - ~ ,\'1,!0 'f'. ,,or,-,~ lr.~ 'J ""!.-1 1 • • , ;:, \' i1 ,Ill /t·l1 

tt:L, ,(l~l'lu~n,•01 ,h., ,rn~ll ~i.:1•,k,,,J .:rr.· .h!• n., ... n \L .\I , .. , ! 

c• 1cn~ '.I .m,f..c-

' '!'...., .~ (ou:Jty,or, ll~l'r\'(:'<l. ebewhcte, \\H11Hl1 

th,. 110,thern part of the Stall! for '.e , unys . . .. 

\I i:--s Gf'rt ie To\\' ne who. lrns bt'Cn in ~t~Tl c'e <_>,11 ~·0·1 of I hi~ ::--•l.:lntHlm, .f .--1..·rn.~<l w '.t_h-

. .. -~:\1dn•·twn 1s hromrht to(ll,bun JUdg-m{-:11 
.50ruc tune pmst, returned hornc 'Tue~- -~-- ,..::~. ro11 fori.J,·N qai t>ting- 1:1~ 1-1:h.J1t1.IT A G KE(fT r 

. Ill ld~ lH)~:'(';;~inn lH\d till~ oi two huudrl."d amt l< 
dny e\'en1ng. io_rty -:?40-- a<'r{'!'l nf land in th1~('011ntrof , , .Ji\.J PROP. 

Lnst "'c•dnesdny c,·C'ning quite :1 

number of the fri,rnds of ~[r. and Mr". 

R1ycr1=,ich', ~ttltt- uf l.'H.lii>.Jrniu, pt\rtil·,lle.dy <.h·!-·
c1:1bt:',l tl-; lot!{ Clt,;h l·,•i~ht (S"), 1..•1g-hty-mrh.~-~t1- ~1.\J:-,.; :--.TRrET. 
llllll'ty 00, OJ!(' lnmclrf'd 1trnl OIIC --llll,-- on<: 
buu,trNl nu<l ~l'n•nt\' ntne -17!1 nnd on,:• 
huuilrecl and t'il.!htv ~i\ !~Li - of thl.! ~Jnrricttt 

I:l.Sl:--; lRF, l.\I.. 

A. B. Bnrnett, m:1tl" a picas.mt sur
prise on them. Among the number 
were: Mr. and Mrs. "'· lt Hoffman, 
~[r. and l\Irs. L. L. Roripangh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tnnvator, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Heclges, the Misses Brndforcl, Da,·is, 
SalbLury, I\ft'SSrs. Tower, 1fa~on, 
Berge and Peel. 

Ladies , Attention! 

portion of the 1cm"e\.·uln Rnnt•ltn, a.c·rorilin~ to 
a ump tt.ll(I ~111:-·livisionnf~nicl H~\nl'hn,mitde h~ 
O. N :3nnfonl, !-\urvevor, nrnl ti:\.•d in tht.> offit'l' 
oi the Rl•c·orcl<;-'t' of Hic t'onntv (lf !-tln DiCt.:"(l, 
~t!ltl' oi t"n.llfornit\; :-;aid lot~ b~-inA" ~,Hmnted· to 
coutain each fort\· --IO-ncre:-1 ~if l:11id, in the 
sflht ('1,nnty u[ RiH•n,i<ll', as ,, ill more fully 
RJ,pf'nr t,y re,fcrcncc to the C'ompli\.int on file 
hen•in. ,\net YOU arc ht:'rCb\' notilh•,l thR.t ii 
you foil to l\JlJ~('Ur llllrl l\ll!'>\\·1..•r lht• ~tlid ('Olll
plntnt R.s 1tbon~ r('qnir1..·1l, ~1\id phti11t;il' ,\ill up
ply to the Coart for tht.: rdid dtllltHt<l!.'.'<l in the 
complnin1. 

\Vitm•s!- mv hanrl on,1 i::;cftl or thC' ~nl1l·ri11r 
f'ourt Of fht'.C'1)u111, nf Ri\'cr~lcle fitntc o C'nli
fornitl1 thi.-'\ 151h tltl)· oi ,Inly 1-"9·1,' 

A .T. <.V:-.;or.r:, f'lcrk. 
~~i!.1 h~· J .\!-i. )I 11,1.s. ll1! pnt y, 

,Yhen con1ing to Riversi<le we would Aitken & Smith .\tturn~r's iur Plulntiff. 

guggest for the ladies of Elsinore and ____ __________ .,_ __ _ 

dcinity to hny t,heir dry goods of Respect Yourself 
Frankhcinwr & Lightner, the only 
exclusive dry gnods etorr in the county 
1tud keeping the best and largest 
stock, and where you cnn buy better 
goods for your money than r.t nny 
other houee in their line. 

Special pr;C('S to elose .J nrketa nm! 

--.\:\"D OTAERS \Yfl.L--

Respect You. 
You will find nothing is 1nore co11Lluci\·e to 

self-respect chnn 

Capos. NICE UNDER\NE.AR 
l•'orty-six inch Serges all wool at 

50 cents. 
All wool Cheviot l\Iixtmeo nt 55 cte. 
Fruit of the Loom ,rncl Lonsdale 

Mu.•lin thirty-six inches wide nt 7 cts. 

-GO TO-

ROUS E'S 

PALACE STABLES. 

GILBER~ & CO,, 
-l·H !'HI l·:f•Hl8 

Perris, Cnlifornla. 

·•· · -<'-~THEi"v--->,_• ... , - r v,,; ;,• ~ • 

[NT(RPRiSf MflT M!RKlT, 
WHlTTlER & :\kl'lIEE, !'twr,. 

Choice Beef, Pork 
and other meats 

~Kept Con"sn(ly on hsnd. 

IN SEASON.(; 

\\ .,J, L'VLLII:it. 

COi.l,lJ•:l: ,t L:\".\:s:-, 

\ lTOi!'.\l•:Y:--AI '• I ',I -

c_\ut·. 

Al.EX JlE wrn1u. 

Physician &. surgeon 

D 1:. c-. ,r ,-,y1.,·1~-r1-:1:, 

I' 1.:-STf:•T 

Ofiicc llm1ri; S; \O tn 11 ~,. m., 1 i.30 '" i; p. m 
(. >•l~n· 1:, ,W:i .1lk1cl,. l'.i:,-!ht h ~t,.oi ~l.1111 Sts. 

" D I> 

1'11\"SlCI \:\° .\ ,ll Sl"RGFO:\", 

Ofli1·r :tnd Re·,iticncc r,,1mt·1lv 
IJr. \\ .l~hbu1 n · 

G 1-:n :11. n:.\J:-0:,;, 

CouNTY Sur;.\TYCR 

(antl Cl\ i! eng:inccr,) 

\\"ORK l)O:--;r-: ox SiiORT XOTWE 

While the McKinley act wa, so bit
terly r.cviled there was no hint ol 
European nations undert.~king to shnt 
out the United States because the,1· 

grain. could not afford to enter upon a tariff 
J udgc N oycs went O\·cr to Snn Ber• 

nnrcllno on 'ruesd,1y to hold court for 
Judge Campbell, to try cases on the 
di~qua lificcl calnnder. 

Best quality Apron CIIC'~k Ginglutrns For Your \Vinter Supply, 
at 5 cts. 

Dl'lirN\" wagon daily through 
Lake, Elsinore and \\"ildomar. C.\1.1¥ 

war. That act contained a pro\·ision 
which enabled this country to make 
rca~onable concessicns without cle
stroymg its own trnde and industries. 
This was the reciprocity proYision giv
ing effect to the policy in which waR 
embodied the genius of Jnmcs G. 
Blaine. It was dnrrng the life of the 
McKinley act that many of the Europ
ean restrictions against American 
vroducts wer0 rc111ornd. 

And now the United Stutes has a 
chance to sec the difference between 
the Republican policy of protection 
and reciprocity and the Democratic 
policy of free trnde.-Amcrican Econ
omist. 

Mn. Cr,f;VRT,AND has written another 
me~sagc to Congress. It is nice and 
short, and th e burden of its song iR. 
more bonds to alleviate the prnscnt 
finnncial strin:,ency. The tune that 
will be a great factor in i111prm·ing 
matters is """he11 Gruver goes march
ing hon1c again, hurrah, hurr:_ih." ---

Articles oi incorporation h1wc been 
fileu with the Sccrct,try of State of 
Colorado by the Alask:t Ste,un~hip 
and exploration Company. The ob
ject of t-hc company is to acquire nncl 
use steamships in the Pacific ocean be
tween tht> States of C,ili[ornia, Oregon 
and "'ashington nncl the Torritory o[ 
A la,b. The capital stock i~ $200,000 
and the board of directors comprises 
the followi11g rcsiden ts of Color.iclo: 
L. L. B,iiley, J. H. Forguson, H. E. 
Black, T. E. A. Rogers and JQhn Kin 
caid. 

Na nil Constructor Armistead, who 
was injured by the hawspr parting 
while romo\'ing the case on the caisson 

from its position nt the dry dock at 
l\fare i,hrnd on S,iturday aftornoon, 
died :it the na q hostlital a.t 7 o'clock 
l\Iond,\y morniug. Jlis body was em
b:ilmed and sent to his rnl,1ti,·es in 
Virginia. Death was caused hy frac
ture ol Lhc 5kull and internal hemor-
rhngo. A navy official will aecomp:iuy 
the body east. His widow "ill not be 

A~OTHER scit'llti,t cl,1ims to have able to accompany the remains, owing 
discovered the "missing link," and he 
has published a forty-p:igc pamphlet 
gi "ing detailed de,cription of hi$ find. 
Tho title of the essny i, "Pithcc,1n
thropus Ernrtus. Eine Memchonan
liche Uehcrgansf0rm ans Java. Von 
Eu,-. Dubois, lllilit,1ra1.t dcr Niedn
Lrnd Arm 2e." ·we ha·,e not care
fal1y pe~ti,e-1 th~ n.L;r,, ,i,l ea.,.1.y, but 
the tiUe con·•lusll•Ply pr,w~s to oir 
tninll th:tt the ''1ni:3si11g link" wns a. 
Wii),)er w~1:•3t pc l 11!-!1' fi'0.1l Cinciti1u~i. 

to ~c,·ere illness. 

Across the line of K:tnsas C'ity, Kan., 
at the county poor farm, the panpcr 
deacl is playing an import,rnt part inn, 
war 110w going ou between the loc:Ll 
undertaker~. ReccnLly Lho Sawyer 
Undertaking Company wao awarded 
the sole contract of buryrng tlw 
county's poor, and :ts a result the oth
er co:npetiLors have declared, r~tlwr 
thnn 11110·.•, tl,is, Lhat thl'y will do Lite 
work for notl,ing. T:, 0 y haYC already 

Best qnnlity Indigo Blue l'rints at .\. full line of fine l:ndcrwear of all de- :,;orth ,t,te <1rnharn .\n'1rne 
5 cts. All other are goods equally a~ 

The roads to Strawherry YH!ley Hnd 
Hemet Lake were both L.,,d]y washed 
out by the he,wy rnins. Tbnre wus 
three kct of snow at Hemet Lake. 

low. * scripticns ju~t recciYe,l. 

A.nether New Lot of Fine Wool 
Dress GooJs has J ust 

.Arrived. 

FOR FINE HOLIDAY GOODS AT J, F. nnuw:,;, ,r. !>. o. l'l A cnrn. 

Tho Sheriff's office has bePn notified 
to be on the lookout for a man n·1m
ed C. A. )IcGnrgin, who iti w,,nted in 
Colton for passing a worthless checl.;:. 

PRIZES ON PATENTS. 

How to Get $100 o.nd Pet"hap-s 

Make a Fortune 

Beautiful :is to lexturci tint n nd style. 

:l.n:I ,:;ee 

G. ROl lSE & CO., 

Coll 

REASONABLE PRJCES GO TO 

•~AH. 0. HIPF, L:· 
Wetch:naker and ~ev.,.cler. 

)hr~ ~-r.n1n1 - R1''ERSIDF, ( _\LIF<1TI~I \, 
We !--c·'urr patrntq nnd to induce pcnplc 

to keep track of tlleir brie;ht ide:1:,; we ti1for 

HIYEHHIDE. C.\l,. a prizo_of P11e hundred dollars to he pnid I IUAIN S'I'H.~RT 
on the fir~t of every month to the pcr ... un ' 
~·ho submits to us the nio!'.it meritorion~ ----------------
invention during the prr(·eedi•1g month. C B 

J. K, 

GLADDEN TI-1.e \Ve wil. nl~o arlverti::,e the in,·en- • • 9 

SCHANCK 

Jeweler, 
DEALER IN 

tilL\ 1)1",\TED le YE ,\XI) L\H sru. 
GEO'.\. 

r p.-rform all surgical opcrnthn1~, l11cl11di1ac 
Hlrg i(•nl 1li.-l'1\~cs (1f \\"Ollll'L,"'1id1 tU u\tuiulu1.1iy, 

l'!l'., 

OfliL't•. rooms ~•• and 

Riverside C al . 

on.\\". IJ EI.LJOTT. 
Some hold, bad man "·as sncce~slul 

in hia atknipt Snndrry night at getting 
togcLher ,in outfit for migration to 
a country where he was not known. 
A spring wngon 8 nd harness were ap
proprinted from .T. T. Harda, a hor&e 
from the Chinese garden, a, cotiplo of 
O\'l'l'Coa tg from Yehicles at the i\Iotho-

fion free tf churgo in the .Nutimrnl 
H.ecorder, a. weekly 11i>ws11pcpr pub 4 

lh•hcd iu \\1 ashingt; ti, D. U., wlifrh 
has nn exten~ive rircnhtion through
out the 0nited Siates aJ;d is devutrd to the 

F -nr._-\Lr:H Ix F \\"atches, Clorks, f-;pectnrles, Siher.- l"ETERI:\".\R\" SCIZCEO;s; .,~,, Df:--;TisT 

interests of inventor,. u u 
);°oT so HARD A9 IT Sr::E)1S, R R 

The itlPa o[ being nh~e to iin~ent ctomo-

dist church, a whip from somewhere 
else, antl a quantity of alfalfa from the 
hotel 8tnble. l'i o cllle as for as is 
learned, h,1s l.,ocn obtained of the 
whereahouts o[ the thiof.-San Jacinto 
Searchlight. 

thl11g sbikes most people as being very di[- N N 
ticuit; this dciu ... ion the Company wbhe::i 
to dispel. It is the sirnple things and 
s-nrnll inventions thnt mu.kc the grrn.tcst I 
an1ount of money, and the complex 01•es 
arc seldom profitable. Almo,t cver_l'bod.l' T T 
at. !'.;0111elirne or other conceives nn idc,1, 
which, if patented. would probably be 
worth to him a fortune. 1;11fHrtnnaldy U U 
s1H•h idt'll~ nr~ wmnllv di•-ani:;if!ctl without ;1 
thought. The :-:;impfe invention~ ]ik<-1 1he R R 
('ar wir1clow whi('h cvulcl he cu~ily s:hd up 

Arr:ingemen ts fur settling up the an,l clown without hrenkmg the \'·''Senger', 
back, the ~nuee pan. tho ('Ollar Jut ton, the E E 

afl'aira c,f the suspcnckd J<'irst N>1tional nut. lock, the hotrle s!opper, the snow Carpets & Mat1ine;s. 
1.,nnk of San BC'nrnrdino ha\ing, failed, shovel. nre th inr,s thatnhno,t c•rer,·_ono Car :If· in !c 1011 St· l'l \"Fl' ·11JE LIL 

:;;ce:s sumc \'\"&:,' of rn1provrng11p.i11, and 1t 1s 1 · '1 tc 1 ~ .. \. J '-::, • 

Bnnk Exttn1i1H.•r ,Y. B. \YightnuHl 1-at:- these kind of invention'- rhnt Uring the 
I t·1· l t t I · grcate~t retnrns to the nuU10r. 
JCCU no 1 ICL O n. .:.c pos;-;csnon ft.Fi The prize we oHer wil1 lie paid at the end 
temporary lT·ceircr uutj] the co111p~ of eat'h month, whether the applit'ation has 

been acted on by the Pall•11t, Ollke or not. 
f.ro1ler <'an doterminc upon the np- ll!very t·om:-'t'tit..H· mu~,t npply for a pnte 11 t 
pointmcnt of .n, pPrn1ancut receiver .. on hts invention through u:,;:, und wheth('r 

he :-ecnres tbo prize or nut., the inventor 
It is s:1id the cmnrnittee of depositors will have" vulnnt,1,• patent. 
have hnyc recommended E. n. 1~11iott., 1'11E PRESS CLA.IMH COMJ'ANY, 

!~stract an~ Guarantee Co. 
OF Rl\"ERSIDF, C.\L. 

Capital = - $50,000 . 

i,,t~ book-keeper of the _Fi:·~t Nati_o:ial Jon:- w;1~Dlt~t·N~·~ 0."~~;,i.7~tf'.;;,, Tl. C. C01iPLETE PROPERTY IXDEXES. 
'1.lHJ 1,ow holdmg ,i srn11lar pos1t10n P. S. The rc,rwu,ibilitv l'f this cum I • · 

WHJ'l', ell'. Price:-; to ~.:uit 
thf' tin1c:-;. 

llPpniring in nll its bran"1n•s JH',Jmplly 
attended to at lowo,t priee,, 

nnd gunn1ntePd. 

RAMBLER BICYCLES. 
TcJ,i-;l;,OHE, t'.\ Lil-' 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a 
Prom1,>t u'Dswcr nmt on honC1i:1t opinion, write to 
JU UNN & CO., -who have had nearlvflfty years' 
experu:mce tu the patc.-nt busin('.-s. Comruunlca ... 
tlons strtctly conflrtential. A JI nndbook of In
formation conccruiUR" 1•ntentR ond how to ob
tain them sent free. Alson catalogue of mcchan
Jcal nod aclcmtflo books sent free. 

Patt,nr.s token through Munn & Co. recel\'O 

:t~1
~r~

0t~~~~hi11
:~~~;~~}~; 1~~eJ~{;n~:v?{~~ 

r~~~~~('!g1:~1:1~:;n~~liua1~~r fH))('~~d la~~to 
~~;~.t ~fJ°'!l~~~f ~J'~~~ifes~cn 0if. tho 

BuiJdina EdhlOD monthly, Sln(?IO 
OOftles. ~."Scent~. Every nnmber <:ontains bcau-

t•o~~e~.t~~ftii"Yi?n~i~?t:i~:K t~?11J>£~~art:b~~ ~t~ 
with the Sun Bernardino Nation ii f r pony mar bcjn<lge,1 from ihe fact that ils I , . . I 

• ' t ' 0 I tic11e,~1s heltl by Hhout 1700 o{ the )~ading I J. T. Kuhns and Juh.l.n P. Jone-:., ;-Lger.t:m -----------------
p0rmanent r0c0,ver, IH'W'l"'l'crsuf the Gui,,·J >:icates. I Elsinore. I Suhscribe for the PRE.:S. 

latest desl£Ds tlnd Ge<'ure contracts. Address 
.i.\!UN.N & co .. NEW Yonu:, 361 BHO.t.\D\VA Y. 

/[,,1:c,·,1r~• (;,-a.fu'1ft· 011tani.1 r,-t.ri11a1J C"'ll(t;,·, 
I /,,n,>1·:11 1· ,~·,·,t,1 uc1tt' l ),rJ<.t.ri~ I ·t'to 111~ ,.,, ,1: ,·,11, n.l 
,"l',•,•fl'/_1•, {;,-,,Juat,· r,f T,,n1_1lf1' ,Vltool ~f_) 'rht ina,,
Dotr/s.'r,• -.~·it!: lhflt•ma~ /r11111 th,·u l11~tdutr,m.s, 

Onii..'C ~Iug:11olia ;--.tn')lt·!-1, 7:)0 )Iain StrC'rt. 
'l'elc·1•lrnu,, :,,o. 11. 

r:n·r.nsrur. f:.\l.l F. 

Pacific Coast. 

STEA1\lSHIP COJ\lPAN Y 

St.earners for th,l ~an Diego route t-wil :is 
foHoi,·s, c:tlling at w,1y p<..1rt:-1. 

titcinnrr '·Sr. Pnul 11 lc:ivrs ,,n th(' ~Sth c·t 
cad1 month h .. ,r En:-t11ndti. ~an )111-t' ,10 
Calm, ~luzn1brn, I.a P:,z u1u..l Gu;.1JU1US 
iroin .San Fi·,dl<·i~cu. 

From San Francisco. 
(,llll'l'II-Dec. 4. n, :!~, 3l ut ll a. 111. 
Pu111Lwu-l-cc. 81 Ji, :!,J, a 11 u. 111. 

From San Diego. 

QntPn-D,•r. 7, l·i. ~; nt .11p. 111. 

Pvrnona-Del', 2, 11 1 20 :?0 ot 5 p rn. 

s. r JOil~tO~. Agcpt 



FOR THE FARMER. 
Valuable Hints Taken From Our 

Agrii;ultural Exchanges. 

SOMETHING FOR ALL RURALISTS. 

Interesting Top\es for the Agriculturist, 

Hortlcullurlst anl1 Oe-neral 
Farmar. 

R<Jmovlng Ho1·de,111,r l'!lixturo rron, 
01·1\JJe11, 

'fo 1·emove the trnccs of Bordeaux 
mixture from grapes that have been 
sprayed too late iu tho season is a sim
ple matt.er, bnt if this "mixture" be 
rightly ruade and applied, thore will 
be no neorl of any cleausing of the 
fruit. 

Some years ago, before I learned tho 
proper practice of this spraying work 
-in which I have haJ the misfortune 
to be tho pkmeer in t11is country-I bad 
to purify a lot of Moore's Ear1y grapes 
which had been sprayed with Bor· 
deaux mixture too late in summer. I 
provided a tuh, balding 20 gallons; in 
this I put 18 gallons of water and two 
gallons of cider vinegar. A similar 
tnb early filled with puro water. In a 
wicker basket holding about 20 pounds 
of grapes, I put those to be cleansed, 
and dipped them into the t;ub of vine
gar and water, lifting out at once the 
basket of grapes and allowing t.he acid 
solution to drain off through the 
meshes of tho basket;; it was then 
dipped in the tub of clear water. This 
sceond dipping was done twice, letting 
the water drain twice through the 
grapes. '£hese were then spread to 
dry upon a number of trays taken from 
the drying-house, and laid upon the 
grass under the shade of trees. In an 
honr the grape clusters -.....-ero dried; 
apparently free from all traces of tho 
Bordeaux mixture, and ready for pack
ing for market.. I thus cleanerl a half 
ton of grapes in a half day. Notwith
standing these repeated immersions, 
the bloom on the fruit was unhurt. 
and the grape clusters were puro in 
appearance, and in fact, as though they 
had never been contaminated by the 
ooeper and lime mixture. Instead of 
viue1ral:,, ti_l.10 water for the grape bath 
may be aCrl.ulated by admixture of a 
small portion of the purified acetic 
acid of commeroe. 

the inquirers desire to know ,rhich is ) B ICl(WOODS LIFE, become plentiful, many of the native ways of a large town. Jolly old Uncle 
the best for both poultry and eggs. As I ll buts are now built of boards, set per- Joe, the store-keeper, carefully counted 
some of the breeds excel in certain 1·e- pendioularly, Whether built; of logi,, the cash, put it back in the pasteboal'd 
spects only, it is difficult to select any ---- or slabs there ii! alwuys an abundance spool box whiob served as the money 
one of thmu aurl make a claim in its Among the Rough Mountaineers of openings through which the health- drawer, and placed it behind the jars 
filvor as possessing all that could 00 ful, rare air, as well as the domestio of stick candy on the shelf. ,lumping 
rlesired. of Tennessee. animals may freely enter. The face- over the counter-the only means of 

,ve have no doubt that if one wished burning, back-freezing fireplace has not I getting in front of it without going out 
a breed that excels ~s a ma1·ket fowl, yet been replaced by the modern stove of the baok door and nround the build 
the Dorkiug would come nearer answer- THE MOUNTAlN VILLAGE STORE. to any noticeable degree. The smoke ing to the front door-ho wont to the 
ing the purpose than any oilier, but un• _ ___ from those is convoyed through huge, gate in tho front yard, firmly braced it 
fortunately the Darking is a tender The Tobacco Habit and the Whittling rude chimneys running op one end of with numernm1 planks, and remarked: 
b1·eed in this country, though consid- the cabin. 'l'hey are ma.do either of "Thar, I mckon th" durn hogs won't 
ei-ed superior to all others in England. Habit-Humorous Side of Llfe sticks and mud or small oval stones, git in to-night. Th' pesky c1·itters bas 

It is difficult to raiso tho chicks, but Among th e Lowly. and nre so massive that they might be nearly pestered the life out o' me late-

of featheriog they are hardy. In other Should tbe spirit of some~Tennessee shackle lrnts to which they a.re supple- A Tennessee mountain stream in the 

HINTS TO HOUSEKEBPERS. 

Soap bark is about the best thing that 
you oan find for a wash for the hair, 
and thirty grains of quinine to a pint 
of bay rnm the best and cheapest tonic. 

Yon can mend the torn pages of your 
books with !.issue paper and white of 

TH[ flRST NATIONAl BlNK, 
ltl.VERSIDE, CAL. 

Capital and Surplus, $116,000 

an egg, and not make them unsightly A H " p •a t . . ~•A•"'!°ZO£R, rest en. or keep you from reading right t.brough 
the paper. L. 0. WAtT.E, Vice-l'resident. 

s. J. CASTLEMAN, Cashier. 
A nn.il or toothbrush should never bo 

left in the holder with the bristles up
permost. Jt stands to reason that 
wuter will soak into thorn in time with 
such tre!ltmeut. 

ornECTORS; 

A. l:L Nuflzger, L. C. Waite, A. Haeber!in, 
A. P. Johmoon, S. McCoy, J. S. Castleman, 
.Johu J. Hewitt, I. V. Gilbert, J. A. Simm!. 

after the chicks have passed the period I mistaken for supports for the ram• ly; durn 'em." 

words, it is about as eaFy to raise a mountaineer of the eighteenth century m@ts. Hand-made slab shingles about spring is a radically different thing For a weak person when bathing, 
Young Darking as it is a yonug turkey. •otu,·u to ea:rtb, it would now find com- four feet in length cover, or partly from a Tennessee mountain stream in especially in summer, a gill of am- ,.. ·we loan mon~y on personu.l security, dis-.., · · 11 t b f t ,.,ount commercrnl paµer, buy and sell ex-
Yet the Darking is the best breed for pai·atively few sports over its earthly cover. the building. A glance into the fall and winter. In the spring it mourn. Ill a sma u O wa er, or some change and make collections. 
market. hunting-gronnd unchanged. ~ The ad- the interior of an average cabin is is a roaring, leaping, hissing torrent of rock salt, is a wonderful invigorator, 

If he wished a bi·eed tJiat excels in vauce of variety-loving, speculative euongh to surprise one accustomed to water~ plunging down the mountain almoSt as good as a sea bath. 
egg prodnotiou, we would select the Northerners has materially changed the common ln_xnries of living. sides, now forming beautiful water Soiled black garments may be 
Hamburgs or Leghorns, as they ma- the complexion of the population of the The room-and there is seldom ever falls, now boiling iu mad eddies and cleaned by spongiDg with clear black 

Account.'! of individual:'! and firms 
reived on favorable terms. Draft, 
Europe aud Asia. 

,._ 
on 

ture eal'ly, are non-sitters, and la,.,. a Tennessee mountains and valleys, and more than one, though the household scaLDpering off over its rocky bod in coffee with au equal quatity of water conmi:ero:--Dv.Nc11:: 
, f b d . 1 t d 'd th ll t t d t J aUded d t f l h f Hano\·er Nat.ional Bank, New York City. great many eggs, but the Hamburgs changed it for the better, too, i one may num er a ozen-1s a mos evo1 o va eys a a remen ous ra e. n , an a easIXJo u eac o am- Metropolitatl Nationt1-l Bank, Chicago. 

canno~ enduN long and severe winten;, calls a replacement of contented ignor• of ornament unless one might regard the fall and whiter it is, in fact, no mania aud alcohol for eaoh pint. Crocker-Woolworth National Bank, Ban 
and are, like tho Dorkings,tender when ance and thrifclessness by thrift and the strings of dried fruit a.nd seed corn stream at all- only tho bed of dry, When tooth brushes have been dis- Francisco. 
young. The Legborns, on the con- discontented intelligence a betterment hirnging from the rafters as such. Oo• smooth rocks, weighing from au ounce curded from farther use in the toilet, LQ.,. Angele~ National Bank, Los Angele~. 
trar)·, are hardy, but they have large of a locality's condhion. But the cm,ionally a few sheets of newspapers to hundreds of tons remains. Fitful do not throw them away, but relegate 
combs, which a:re liable to freeze in spirit would surely find settlements in I or chrowos, obtained through some ad- streams remain in the r.::rnnntains and tbem to t110 kitchen, where they will 
winter, and when this happens they which it could feel perfectly at home; , vertising scheme, may be found pasted gulches, hut vanisl1 through their par be fouud useful for a va:rioty of pur• 
wiil not lay. Here we have again to in which neither the humble dwellings on the walls, or festoons or brackets ous beds loug before reaching the val poses. They are indispenimble in 
meet; difti.cnlties as well as advantages. nor the slovenly dwellers-relics of the made of sycamore balls may relieve the leys. Unless some froshct gives these cleauing the burners of gasoline stoves 

ORANG[ GROW(RS' BlNK, 
The "best" breed means a very small past century-have changed materially ~ouotony: Beds a foot and a-half dead streams 11. short lease of life the am'! are found handy in cleaning lamp RIVERSIDE, CAL. 

difference over the others. we doubt since it dwelt on earth. In nearly btgh, chairs that would alwost break valleys of mountainous 'l'enuesseo are burners. The moderately-stiff oue 
if tho "best" breed will lay as many as every valley of tho monnto.inous portion one's. back to sit _in, and a washstand streamless nntil the thaws and rains should be kept for this pul'})Ose. A Capita], 
a dozen eggs, during a whole year, of 'l'ennessee the civilizing influence of constitute the fnrmture. The buzz of of spring again send the roaring waters very eoft one is excellent for cleaning 
more tbau the breed that is at the foot t.he railroad and of the growing village the spinning wheel is still occasionally down from the ridges. On the banks the rei,oasso work ou silver. 
of the list, and this is not worth striv• have been felt, and this influence has heard in th8'se slab-shingled shanties. of these unce1-tain streams are located An experienced cabinet maker says M. J. DANIELS, President. 
ing for when r.be difficulties to be en- been communicated to a great e:s.:teut The tobacco habit, espeoially as re- many sawmills of rude tpyes~m1lls the best preparation for cleaning pie- Qi;;o, }'RosT, Vice-President. 
countered oro considered·. No matter along the main roads of the suITonnd- gards chewin~, is well-nigh nnivers~ with frank, open countenances. The ture framos and restoring furniture, H. T, liAn, Ca~hier. 
which of the breeds may bo used, the ing :ridges, Still, the peo9le are char- among the native Tennes!'lee mountarn old-fashioned up-and-down saw, tho especially that somewhat marred or 
"best" depends largely on the feed and acteristically Southern; their land is people. Women are by no means ex- kind used in all States in pioneer days, scratched, is a mixture of three parts 
thEi management. the land of the "we'nns" and "you'. eluded in this statement, fo:r a rough is common. Timbers enough to hold of linseed oil and one part spirits of 

M. J. Daniels, Geo. Frost, J. D. McNab, 
G. Ronse, R W. A. Godfrey, W. P. Lett, 
E. A. Chase. J, C. Hnrdman, W. A. Hayt. 

If we were compelled to select a uns," the land of "I reckon" and census through the region traveled the meagre machinery together is all turpentine. h not only covers the dis
breed, we would never aim for the best "I 'low." Away back on the ridges showed that more women than men the building necessary, for no proteo- figured surface, but restores wood to its The stock of this bank Is held by 100 or 
mai-kot fowl, or the one that could lay the spirit of tho eighteenth century used tobacco. The women are slaves tion from weather is needed. During original color, leaving a lustre upon .the ,the leading bushte:.s men and oran.'{e grow-

. Jd t f ti t the "d>"p" hab,·t •ud ,·n couse th · th d b rs of Riverside, which fa.ct alone recom-tho most eggs in a year, but would first mountameer cou res per ec y con- o , •· - e sprrng mon s an w en summer surface. Apply with a woolen cloth mends it to t!.Je public. 
endeavor to learn which is the most tented but a measure of contentment quence a handsome set of teeth among freshets revive the streams these mills and when dry rub with woolen. 
snitablo for the climate. In other it certaillly could :find in any locality, them is a rarity. The "dip" is a small are the centers of activity in their 

t . k J' t · ho t th · h l l h 11 h Frosted peaches make a pretty dish words, which breed is the hardiest? even in the towns-if it could put up s 1c , usua .ya wig a u ree me es oca ities. Truly t ey are mi s t at 
Th fl · ·te · b ]th fl k ,•,·th shrill snort of the locomotive and long. One end of this iP. chewed until run when it rains.-W. W. Young, in aod are eaSily prepare<l. Take twelve 

e rst reqms:i is a ea y oc ' ,•1,e t,•o-sto~, painted houses of the a. brusb is formed. This brush is Mail and Express. nice-looking peaches and with a coarse Bennett & Sons, 
one that is free from diseaso, and • ~J d" d . to ff d . th 1 1 cloth rub off the fnzz; then roll them 
which will. if a large number is kept, Northern settle:rs--for tho language, ippe lil snu an 1s ens ow Y - ---• •----- -D~alersill-
have fewer members on the sick-list. It customs, and dwelling places of the robbed over the teeth and sucked. FRESH NOTES ABOUT SCIENCE!. in powdered Sugar, and set th0m up NEW and SECOND HAND GOODS 

St 11 h · 1 · carefully in a sheet of white paper on does not pay to have a hundred birds nath"es have changed little indeed even ro w ere you may m monn amons 
tho~-,. Tennessee, whe_ther along village A Now York engineer bas stated bis a waiter and put in the sun. When and only one-half of them on duty. "-1e th h Jf d JI · · tb 

kn 'i slircets or along rid"" roads and you belief that the outer surface of bullet- ey are n ry ro agam lll e 
The hens may be of the best- own n traveli• g southward with tho in- . ov • . sugar and expose them again to the 
breed fc:r layiug, bot if they are not teution of stndying the people of the ~;11.1 ,,meet pl.enty of wo.men with proof shields should be of somo soft sun and breeze until the sugar is quite 
adapted for the farm, they will cause Teuu""""O mountains, one coulcl hard!)' dips protrudmg from their mou_ th_ s. material rather thau hurd throughout 

0 - T t t b Th bl · b k b th ft ,. hard, and then pot in the refrigerator a loss and disgust the farmer with pure go amiss of excellent material for re- - o see a ~an expectora e o acco Jmce e ow is ro ·en y e so . con mg until ready to serve. 
breeds. search after once passing over the bor- ui ~:museatmg euough, ~ut to see ·wo~en aud then the resisting material is apt 

Scrnp11 lUtd Scree11lng11. 

Shoe Repairing done n<1s.tly and on 
i;hOrt notice. Call ou us for barga.lns. 

BENNE.Tl' & SONS, Elsinore, C"-1 

Elsinore ++ 
++ 

Although the copper sulphate mix
tures, as used iu spraying fruits, aro 
really harruless to the stomach, even 
when they are not removerl by the 
washings above described. they sliould 
not be suffered to deface the grape 
clusters when tliese are marketed. It 

Ordina.rily !;here is no profit in fall 
cbickcns. It is a delusion to think so 
11ud nothing will come of it. No 
amount of caro will bring good results 
from your extra labor, for even those 
which live do not mature well or at a 
time when they are of most value. 

der of Kentucl-y into the "corn-crack- dorng the same, and with equal d1~re- to ward off effectnlly the force of the An English way of preparing fruit 
er" State. When one begins to hero. gard for th~ pres~nc~ of _others durrng projectile. If the whole surface is for the nursery table is to put it in a 
snob expressions as ":right smart", the operation, 1s m~mtel~ mor.e so. hard and unyi-elding it will transmit stone jar with a cover, and to set this 
"tote," etc., and heard all persons' O~e of the most d1sg~stmg ,~ig.h~~ a severe s~ock if the blow be a violent jar in a pot of cold water. Bring it 
given names preceded by Miss or wistnessed wns the crowdm?' by d_1p , one, and rnstances are known of the to a slow boil, and afterward set it 
Mister, be can rest assured that be is users for seats by open wmdows m a , de~th 01' men on the battle-field ~rom at the back of the range for seven or 
among Soutbe:rners. For a town c,ountr:r chur~h-seats ,selected that this v~ry ~anse. Bul~et-prcof. shields eight hours letting it boil slowly all 
which, with the surrounding territory, the women might use ail•out•of•doors ai·e berng mvented with cons1Uerable the while. Then stake off the jar 
combines a large variety of typical Teo- as a cn-spido1. frequency. ---~ and let it get perfectly cold before us-

Warehouse 
is better,bowever, to so sprny the grape I If the corn is couvenient rlo not make 
as to avoid this whitcw,isbing of the I it t:ho sole fee,l of the hens. Sell som_e 
olusters. It is noedlcss to spray with of 1t and buy wheat, oats, and bran, 1f 
Bordeaux mixture after the grf\pe is , you do not have them. Get the scraps 
formed. If subsequent sprayings of at the bntche1·"s shop, too. Procure a 
the vine are purposed thoy should be-i cheap machine ~hich will cu~ finely 
made with fungicides that gi.,-e no ; the greCll bon~s l~ you would do t!rn 
trace of their preseuce, such as tho I best fo.r the b1dd1es. Then you will 
solution of copper carbonate. I most likely have plency of eggs. 

nessee life of the present day, perhaps Winter days, when it is too oold for lllg. Eaten with plenty of sugar and 
t-liere is none that can e:s:cel Graysville. opon windows, yot1ng girls c11pable of To protect ircn or ste.il nsed in pipes, cream, fruit cooked in this way is most Storage on 'Hay and Grain by tha. Week, 
It was this town that a con-espondent being attractive, as well as their moth• roofs, bridges or other constructions 

1

healtbful and is a capital addition to Month or Year. 
of "The Inter-Ocean" made the seat of ers, h'.lve no scruples agiinst using the where it is liable to suffer from co:rro- the children's supper. 
his researches into mountain life. church floor freely for a cuspidor, " 1 sion two important precauti"ns are 
Graysville is on the Queen and Crescent privilege indulged in by their fathers necessary; first, see that there is no 
route, thirty-three miles north of Chat• and brothers all times of the year. scale on the metal to begin with, and 
tanooga. From the oar window it is a Talk about foreign missions! There SQCOnd, paint it with nothing bot pure 
perfectly harmless-looking place, uest• is plenty to do at borne. . linseed oil and oxide of lead or graphit.e 
lilJg quietly in its valley cradle. Enge In the interior of the native cab~n paints. Of course, f1•eq11ent inspection 
rid,ies; dignified by tho names of mou11- you might see near the fireplace a era- and care are also rnquired. El~inor~ I 

Highest Market Price Paid for 
Hay and Grain. 

Since the propagation of rbe popular It will pay to make the poultry house 
se.J.re as t,o "poisoned grapes' it will be \ wind-tight and comfortable in every 
difficnH to in~nce skittish people to . way. Now that oil-stoves and oil are 
buy and eat them, no matter how well cheap uses for some of those may be 
the fruit may be washed. This scnre foullfl in the chicken house a11d even in 
is one cause of the low price of grapes. tbe pig pens. Fuel of some kind must 
At the present rates in our fruit mar- be burned to make warmth, and fuel 
kets it will not pay to be at the cost of used outside of an animal is sometimes 
spraying our grapes mid then flt the cheaper than feed burned inside of it. 
trouble of washing them. Whoever Eit.her one or the other must he used. 
grows grapes for profit must grow only 
snob sorts as need no sprayiug.-A. W. 
Pierson. 

Frnlt and Poultry Cnlture. 

It may be questioned what pl11ce 
an article on fruits has in a urngazine 
devoted exclusively to poultry, writes 
:M. S. Perkins in "Poultry Monthly." 
Perhaps at first thought the connection 
botween tho two subjects may not seem 
particularly clear; but a little reflection 
cannot fail to reveal the relationship. 
It is a truism that the poultryman 
shoulrl raise fruit and, vice versa, the 
fruit gro,,er should certainly "keep 
hens." The one industry helps out the 
other, and both will occupy the time of 
man more fully the year through and 
fill the pocket-book more satisfactorily 
than either alone. I recently chanced 
to read an article in a western farm 
journal by a western farmer, that took 
sou.ndly to task writers who advocated 
mixing these two businesses, it being 
claimed that fruit culture and ponltry 
were antRgonistic enterprises, and that 
the poultry were bound to gobble up all 
the frnit. Now this may be true out 
West, and, as it was stated, pe1·haps 
the fowls do get up in the trees and 
pick fruit and break down raspberry 
canes to get the luscious morsels; but 
happil_v the enstero hen is not quite so 
proflgate. True, she likes fruit, but 
with the exception of fowls among the 
strawberries during time of ripening, 
the writer has found no trouble at all. 
Tbe birds go their way,pick up worms, 
bugs and insects, and let all the higher 
hanging fruits alone. It is but a few 
days in the year when they need any 
restriction at all, and then it is a i:;im
ple matter to pen them away from 
mischief. But cluring the great bulk 
of the year they are actively at work 
gathering in a rich hai-vest of insects, 
that curse the fruit grower with their 
presence and render the production of 
good fruit a precarious business. Tbe 
droppings of the poultry aro unequaled 
as fertilizers tor all classes of frni ts, 
and, in return for this rich plant food, 
the trees and vines pay back the beJLe
flts by supplying the cool shade so 
essential to health and comfort of 
fowls, both old and young. The fruit 
grower has little on bis hands in win
ter, but with hens to attend to. he has 
work all the year and profit.able occu
pation also. At certain seasons, work 
will of necessity crov,d some. The 
chiokens clemand attention and the 
berries need picking, all together. A 
few weeks of active hustling and per• 
haps the hiring of extra help is re
quired, but it does not last long. Hence 
there is no serious conflict to be en
countered in the prosecution of tho 
double undertaking. Wo have found 
occasions to frqenently recommend as 
highly practical and useful the placing 
side by side of poultry raisiug and 
fruit growing, and we still urge the 
same, seeing no reason to change our 
opinion. 

Breeds an,l Their U11e11. 

We are often at a loss to determine 
which breed to rPcommend, and yet the 
question of "which is tho best breed is 
a Tery frequent one. The majority of 

A Kansas farmer gives the following 
method of handling corn-fodder: ''The 
easiest way I have found to handle 
corn-foc1der ls to make it into good
sized bundles; using a rope with a thick 
ring at tho ond, rlraw the bundles -..-ery 
tight and tie it with binding twine. 
Ttio buuclles can then be laid in a 
double tier on a comomn hay-rack and 
can he loaded as oouvenieutJy as hny 
by pitbcing tJ1em on and off with a 
fork." 

A well-informed writer talks as fol
lows in an exchange upon the value of 
cut bone :is a poultry food: "Doring 
the past year I have given green cut 
bone a most careful trial. I have yet 
to find the food that will cause a more 
rapid growth in young stock or a larger 
egg yield in pullets. I feed one ounce 
to each hen throughout the winter, 
sometimes feeding raw and sometimes 
cooking in the morning mash. Two 
weeks after I began feeding cut bone I 
was getting 20 pe:r cent. more eggs 
than before and in three weGks from 
their first feed the egg yield bad 
doubled while the grain bill had de
cerased one•fourtb." 

Cotton seed delivered at the mills in 
the Sooth at the opening of the year 
was around $9 per ton but has dropped 
so low that planters who have it to 
market are naturally much dissatisfied. 
On the other hand, the crushers at the 
different centers in the South insist 
they are paying planters all they can 
9:fford. That the price of cottonseerl 
oil is so low both at home and abroad 
there is only the smallest margin of 
prGfit at the best. Cotton-seed meal is 
meeting with increased favor in butter 
manufacturing sections, and it is said 
that the big condensed milk factories 
permit and in some instances favor the 
use of this in contracts which the farm-
ers sign. 

Agricultural experiment stations in 
France are maintained strictly for the 
discovery of new truths and are never 
resorted to by farmers for information, 
which it is tho business of agricultural 
8Chool teachers to impart. Agriculture 
is taught in schools of all grades by 
116 teflchers or lecturers, who in 189S 
gaYe instrnction to nearly 2,700 pupils 
in the normal schools and to more than 
800,000 persons who attended their 
confereMes. A thoroughly scientific 
cour.;;e of instruction is given in the In
stitute Agronomiquc, Paris. The most 
striking feature of this system of ag1i
cultural education is the model :fields, 
or farms, of which ove:r 8,000 are scat
tered over the country, sbowing results 
of certain modes of culture, using cer
tain fertilizers and plants. In all this 
France is far ahead of the United 
States. To equal her each of our ;,rin
cipal States should have an equipment 
simila1· to hers, whereas France now 
bas a systom far in excess of the whole 
Unito<l States. The vastness of our 
lands is a disadvantage in this work. 
Our people do not see the need of close 
ecouomy in their working. In Fxance 
the clemand of the people on their re
stricted territory is so great that every 
foot must be cultivated and made to 
produce its utmost. 

--
I 

tait's by the natives, rise ou the el: rlle made of a half barrel, in whicb 

]. F. JONES, Proprietor. 

SEED GRAIN A SPECIALTY. 

Our Warehouse is second to none in the 
county, being built of corru.(!'ated iron and 
cemet1t Jloor. A ishare of your patronage 
i:. soh01ted. 

and ·west, while Lone Mountain stao s lies a pale, hung:ry-looking baby. The beneficial effects of a judicious 
as alsentry on tb@,,_;.orth,. The !,er s D{,wn......t. bTQad chimney :=aweeps a gust-; ~.-:~eui -_f tree-planting have been very 
of hills to the east iii known as Blaj of. wind, scattering ashes and cinden warked in t,he case of a desolate York
Oak Ridge. It is covered with ric , over thA rude cradle and into tho shire moo1· near the large manufactur
easHy accessible farms, which, un · urchin's eyes. It robs its little sigl.Jt, ing city of Leeds, England. Ten years 

f . Elsinore, the management of the thriftless bDc orbs in a rantic endeavor to remov.e 11go, according to the London "Timber Riverside Co., Cal. S. A.. STEW A.:B.T, 
Propr1.e1;or. 

A Good Family Hotel. J. T. KUHNS, 

woodsman, yield bot a scant living for the smarting stuff. The unconcerned Trades Journal," this moor was a 
the owners and their families, but mother moves not an inch from her bleak, wind-svrnpt tract of ground, as 
would yield a sumptuous li'.:.ing and seat. You suggest that it might be Uarreu o.nd useless aa could well be 
a fair profit under the guidance of en- well to place the cradle away from oonceived. The ulace was shunnerl by 
ergetic, methodical farmers. Walden's the fireplace or cover the child. The all, and was of absolutely no value in 
Ridge, densely timbered with pine, mother answers: - any way. Now, hmvever, trees bave 
poplar, and oak, is on the west. It is "Th' cinderi. won't hurt the chilO. been planted, and this cheerless wasto O 1 H j 1 · 1h B · C j 
a branch of the Cumberland moun- Eit'll soon git'en out UV hits' eyes, I has been.converted into a place of pleas- ll Y O 8 Ill 8 usrness en er. Notary Public. 
tains. Its rocky sides are fairly burst- reckon." You loave the cabin in dis- ure, with charming sylvan scenery 
ing with tbe quantities of coal they gust. and it is J.:nown as Woodhouse Moor 
inclose--<mal of the highest grade. In the yard yon stumble over a sleep- Forest. Convenient to Bath Houses. 

RATES: 

Repre~ents reliable and responBihle 
Abstract. Companies of Riverside 
and San Diego Counties. Mines are continually being opened and ing dog. It is a long-haired, half. 

coke ovens erected. A lover of tran• fami;;hed hound, which seems absolute
quility shudders to think that the ly to have no aim in life. The hound was 
peaceful 1ittle town may be on th"3 about the house when you went in, but 
brink of :i. boom. did not bark to let you know of its pres
~ Graysville is at present a hoteiless ence. Tennessee dogs nenr bark. One 

hamlet. But what is the need of a old colored lady when interrogated as to 
hotel in a Tennessee village? The oft- the lack of bark iu the dogs said: "We 
repeated tale of Southern hospitality is learns dem bettah mannahs, sa.b." 
i;enuine-every house is a betel. It You pass out of the lop-sided gate. 
was a surprise to find in this little As it swings open it strikes a slumber
town a flourishing colony of Seventh ing bog, which awakes, arises and 
Day Adventists, perhaps more flourish- wobbles down the stony, salmon-colored 
ing than any other similar settlement road, running as it goes. The Tennes
outside of the famons one in Battle see hog is a thing peculiar to itself. It 
Creek, Mich. These Se"enth Day peo• is of the razor-back variety. and the 
ple are mostly from the Northern variety is sra-ley appropriately named. 
States, and in their buildings have put Its snou~ is two-thirds the length of 
quite a Northern aspect on the part of its body; its backbone is as prominent 
the town wheie they are l0<'11ted. They as a Presidential candidate, and its hip 
have erected a creditable church builrl- bones protude like the cbimneys on the 
ing and support a three-story academy native huts. You make a rather rude 
which is attended by pupils from half comparison between the brutes and 
a dozen or more States. Prejudice their master, and come to the conclu
against the Adventists' Saturd1ty Sab- i:;ion that the apathy of the backwoods 
bath and health reform ideas is strong Tennesseean is equaled only by that of 
among the innovation hating, pork- his pigs and dogs, the predominating 
eating natives, bot, notwithstanding, domestic animals. The native himself 
quite a nmuber of the natives-among partakes of the i-ame lank nature as do 
the best citizens, too-have accepted his dumb animals. ThOl'o is perbaps 
the faith of this conscientious sect. no other section of the country where 
So rapdily bas the congregation grown the people, both men and women, are 
that a branch of it has erected a separ- so nearly unanimously lean. The 
Bte church building in a "cove" three beards of the men are generally un
miles north of tow11. trimmed, and, as with their Yankee 

A- fo1·eign journal states that by a re
cent order of tl1e Russian admiralty $1.25 10 $1.50 Der ~af. 15.00 10 17.00 per week. -&licitor for the -

petroleum will bo tried as a fuel under ----------------~ Norlhwestarn Masonic Aid Association, 
the boilers of the two new armored BATH 
cruisers Rostislaff and Ros;.ia, now be

HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 

OF CHICAGO. 

ing built for the Russian navy. These 
war vessels wm he the first to be sup
plied with petroleum furnaces, and a 

ELSINORE, CAL. 

This Company affords the vny best life 
insurancfl both to Ma.~ons and those who 
are not members of tho Society. 

thorough test will be made of the value Shav1ng nnd Hnir Dressii>g 
01' this fuel before other vessels are 1D Good Style 11r Low Rate!. 

Naturally the first tbing a penrnn brethren, whittling is the favorite 
comes in contact with on arriving iu a pastime. So doep-soated is the whit
locality is the air. It is a pleasing tling habit that one poor man who had 
contact in Tennessee. The air in these lost his left arm was noticed to be a 
mountains is rare. In Chicago it is victim of it. When accosted on the 
entirely too well done. Eastern Ten- highway and asked a question ho calm
uessee air exhilarates in a manner ly took out his jacknife, whipped it 
which makes the tourist wonder that open on a pants leg, whittled off a 
be can walk so much further without chew of black plug tobacco, picked up 

fitted for its uso. 

A test has been recently made of a 
new locomotive constructed to use 
crude petroluem as a fuel. The re
port says that the engine steamed very 
rapidly, and emitted littl.o or no smoke. 
The locomotive was built at the Bald
win Works, in Philadelphia, under the 
direction of Superintendent Vauclain, 
who has had charge of the construction 
of the many "flyers" that have been 
turned out there. 'rhe test run was 
ma.de between Baltimore and Philadel
phia. 

Expert naval e.ngineers admit t11at 
''thei-e are some things yet to be learned 
concerning the triple scrow," but they 
1:1ay that its success for power and speed 
lias been amply demonstrated. Com
modore Meldville claims that not only 
speed, but maximum fuel econoniy will 
be reached through the independent 
action of each screw, the center one 
alone being used for slow cruising. 
A s<l11edule of test, made up from the 
performances of vessels like tlle Col
umbia and Minneapolis, has been p1·e• 
pared, showing the working of the 
triple screw. 

DREAMS. 

tiring than be can in northern parts a piece of bark, pressed it tightly The mind of man, that never rests, 
of the country. Speaking of walking against bis left side with the short passes with tho bodily quietude, sleep, 
reminds ono that walking, next to stump of his arm, and carved away in ' into a new world-a weird and won
horseback or n;mloback riding, is the keen enjoyment for u. few seconds be- drous world-peopled with a strange' 
chief mode of locomotion in Tennessee. fore answering. people that seem to fade and vanish. 
The natives' shoes are made fo:r hard There is evidence in abundance to 'rhis is particul11,rly the caRe where lob
service among the rocks which cover prove that the mountaineers of Tennes- ~ter salac!, ~iuco pie, eto:, _have been 
nearly every yard of earth in both bills see are net hurrying to join the progres- rndul~ed rn Just before retnrng. 
and valleys. Ox teams are by no sive march of civilization. One illus- It 1s seldom that a dream has any 
meana scarce in the mountains, though tration will suffice. On a backwoods continuity, bnt accidental coincidences 
mules have replaced them to a great farm tho only plow in use was made wit~ th~ passing corn:litions of. ?ur 
extent. Not a day passes that clumsy entirely of wood, a pointed stick wakrng hf_e have bred the. superstition 
ox teams may not he seen plodding running through a cross-heam forming of prophetic omen, a warmng nttached 
along the streets of the valley towns. the simple instrument--the same man- to dreams. And yet, some of these 

As to the dwelling places of the old- ner of plow which stirred the soil in coi~cidences are very myster~ous._ An 
timo natives nothing at all flattering ancient Babylon. Modern farm imple- Oh10 man dreamed of a fsllrng rnto a 
can be said. Hospitality may be as men ts are, it is troe, fast replacing the ,~•all, and two weeksla~er he was ma:
plentiful as persimmons in the South, semi-barbarous dovices, but they are r1ed to a red-headed widow. In th~s 
but when it bas to be shared in the almost invariably of patterns now case corning events had cast their 
natives' cabins a little of it goes a long nearly totally discarded by Northern shadows before. 
way. The cabins are usually of logs and Western farmers. ----------
plastered together with clay. There is Any mountain village store is a In the museum at Mayence, Ger-
always enough clay missing to for- breeding place of amusing incidents at many, there are several iron-tipped 
nish plenty of entrances anC: exits all times, but a scene at the closing piles which were used by foe Romans 

1 through the sides of the structures for hour in one of them in this land of 2,000 years ago. 
the cats and dogs thut share the com- wild bogs was at.tended wit.h incidents 
forts of tho cabins. Since saw-mills, oak:nlated to provoke profound mirth Nickel has greate, strength than iron 
and, consequently, sawed slabs have a.nd astonishment in, one used to the when subjected to a breakmg strain. I 
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First-class Agricultural Land, 
none in fertility, with an indefea!!a.hle water right and the free use of 
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$60 A.N" A.CH..E. 
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Health Officers Speak. 
City,- State and National Authorities 

report the R.oyal Baking Powder in 
every way Superior to all others .. 

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA: The ROYAL fulfils all !be 
requirements. Our tests show it has greater leavening power 
than any other • 

STATE CHEMIST, WASHTNOTON: There is no question but 

the ROYAL is the strongest,purest and most wholesome baking 

powder in the market r 
u. s. GOV'T FOOD REPORT: ROYAL BAKING POWDER is 

shown a pure cream of tartar powder, highest of all in leaven

ing strength. 

CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS: ROYAL BAKING POWDER is 
commended as of highest excellence, and shown to be greatest 

of all in leavening strength. 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH: We co,dially ap
prove and recommend the ROYAL BAKING POWDER. It is 
absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best ingredients, 

of the highest strength and character. r-
BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, I•inding 

in analysis that it is entirely free from any adulteration, we 

heartily recommend the ROYAL BAKING PowDER for its great 

strength, purity s.nd wholesomeness. 

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA, WASHINGTON: In ou, 

judgment the ROYAL is the best and strongest baking powder 

before the public. 

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE: Certainly there is no bak
ing powder known to us equal to the ROYAL 

DR. BINSWANGER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, It is also 
rny opinion tha.t there exists no purer, better or stronger baking 
powder than the ROYAL. I confidently recommc11d it. 

Do not permit the slanderous stories of inter• 
ested parties to influence you in using any 

other than The Best, The Royal. 

UTILIZINO SPIDERS' WEBS. 

Cobwebs are still valueless as raw 
material for manufacturing purposes, 
and, like many another article, await 
the ingenuity of man to turn them to 
better account in the service of man. 
No thoughtful observer of the won
derful eJastic web of tho common gar
deu spider, for example, can resist the 
temptation to speculate on the possibil
ities of tho. spider and its web. In
deed, considering the rate of progress 
in arts and sc;iences, we ought not to 
be quite so far t:-om the day when tho 
oobwebs in the cellar will be carefully 
collected and converted into silk dresses 
fer the ball-room.-Draper's Record. 

CHAFF. 

"Is Miss Elder's hair artificial?" 
'Ob, no; it is human hair.' • 'I mean 
is it her own?" "Certainly; she 
bought it. '-Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele
graph. 

Jinkpots--You complain of the ex
pen'!!e of a typewriter; why don't you 
have your wife do it? Henpeck-I 
can't dictate to my wife.-Syracuse 
Post. 

"What are you doing now?" asked 
one Yale man of another. "I'm writ
ing for a living." "What do you 
write?" "Letters to the governor."
Harlem Life. 

"You must go to bed now, dear. 
The recent letter from the Judge of You know the chickens all go to l"Oost 

Awards on Baking Powders at the with the sun." "Yes; bot then t-beir 
Chicago World's Fair, exposing the mamma always goes with them."
falsity of the claim of a Chicago house Boston Beacon. 
that ~ts baking nowdel" had recei_ved 11.~lt.1:bough you are engaged to 
the highest award fo:r strength, pnr1ty, I me, you don't treat me a bit better 
~~®.1i.'lel.~, ~~-•. :i.l?. ~ ~1!.tJt,i_~ t.~~1!.l!.lb to than you do Dick. She-How selfish 
those mannfacturers of inferior baking you are. I'm engaged to him, too.
powders who have no regnrd fur the New York Weekly. 
troth, but habitually seek.in their public Wibbles--There so'lemed to be a regu
announcements, to deceive consumers. lar rain of ballots against old Gotrox 
The Judge of Awards states that no on election day. Wabbles-Yes: bis 
snob award was-given to the Chicago nawe was mud in spite of bis dust.
COnOOJ'n, and has notified it that it Buffalo Courier. 
wust cease publishing his name in oon- Figg-Yes, I allow that her singing 
neotion with its false statements. is something terrible; but I guess we 

• shall live through it. Fogg-That is 
The coming additions to . the Navy tho most terrible thing about it.-Bos

Yard at Wasbington will place its gun- ton Transcript. 
making plant in the front rank of the -----•----~ 
world's ordnance factories. Two slot,
ing machines for the very heaviest 
work will be added, also four horizon
tal boring and drilling machines to 
bore to the center of a si:xty-nine-inch 
circle, a twelve foot boring and turn
ing mill, electric traveling cranes of 
the newest patterns, and with aupportll 
and runways weighing 228,000 pounds. 
Besides these there will be four planing 
machines, 4 and 18 feet long and 4 and 
8 feet high and wide, Portable drills 
and special machinery of all varieties 
will bo a part of the new equipment. 

'. "Professor, why is Pallas Athene 
considered the goddess of wisdom?" 
"She was the only goddess who did 
not marry.' '-Fliegende Blatter. 

The colored element is increasing 
much less rapidly than tho white
not only in the country at large bot in 
the Southern States. 

PHYSICAL STRENGTH, 
cheerful spirits aml the ability to fntly 
enjoy life, come only with a healthy 

body and mind. The young 
man who i;uffers from nerv• 
ous debility, inipaired mem

ory, low spirits, irrita. 
ble temper, and tlte 
thousand and one cle
rangeu1ents of mintl 

and body that 
result from, ua
natural, pernici
ous habits usual• 
ly contracted in 
youth, through 
ignorance, is 
thereby incapac
itated lo thor• 
oughly enjoy 
life. He feels 
lired, spiritless, 
and drowsy ; his 
sleep isdisturhed 
and does not re 4 

fresh him as it 
llhould; the will power is weakeue.l, 
morbid fears haunt him and may result 
In confirmed hypochondria, or melan• 
choliaaml, finally, iu sorti11g of Lhe brain, 
epilepsy, (''fits''), paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia and even in dread rnsanily. 

To reac11, re-clailll and restore such 
unfortunates to health and ltappiaess, is 
the aim of the puhlishcrs of a hook of 
136 pages, ·written in plain but cl1aste 
langna$e, ou the uature, symptoms and 
curability, by home-treatment, of such 
diseases. This book will he sent ~ale!I, 
in plain envelope, 011 receipt of this 110-

tice with ten cents in stamps, for 11ost4 

age. Address, '\Vo!"l(l's Dispe11sary Med
ical Association, Buffo.lo, N. Y. 

For more than n quarter of a ce11lnry 
physicians connected wilh this witlely 
celebrated Institution have made the 
treatment of the diseases aho\'e hiuted at 
their specialty. Thousamls l1avc con. 
sulted them by letter irnd receivccl ailvice 
and medicines which have resulled in 
permanent cares. 

Sufferers from premature old ag-e, or 
loss of power, will finrl much of interest 
in the book abo\·e menlioued. 

A MIRACLE IN TEX.AS. 

Investigated by the Texas Christian Ad
vocate, and Vouched for by Dr. 

c;. H. Stansbury. 

(.F'rc)m the Te:caa Christian Adiocate.) 

Our representative l1as made a careful 
invel'ttigation of the H. E. Spaulding case 
at Loni.tview_, which ia here published 
for the first time,, and which wil! be read 
with great int~rest by medical men 
e,·erywhere. In reply to tile Chtistian 
Advocate's questions Mr. Spaulding said: 
About eii,;ht. years a)l;O while rnnning a 
locomotive I contracted sciatic rlleuma• 
tism in my left side from my hip down. 
It came on slow but sure and in a few 
montlls I lost control entirely of that 
member, it wa1, just the same as if it waa 
paralyzed, I was totally uoable to move 
out of my room for a year and a half, six 
monthB r,f which time I was bed-ridden. 
I tried every remedy suggested, and had 
regular physicians i• constant attend
ance on me. I was bundled up and sent 
to Hot Springe where I spent three 
months under tbe treat.mentor the most 
eminent Bpecialil,ts, all of which did me 
no goorl, and I came back from the 
springs in a worse condition than when 
I weut. I came home and lt1.id flat on 
my back and suffered the moat excru
ciating agoniee, screaming in pain every 
tune any I.Jody walkeil across the room, 
the only ease I obtained bein~ from the 
con!:'tant use of opiates, After three 
months of this kind of agony, during 
which time ,my entire left leg perished 
a.way to the very bone, my attention 
wag called to a new remedy called Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, by 
Mr. Allieon who is now train dispatcher 
at: Texarkaua, and who was relieved 01' 
locomotor atn.xia of twenty yeal'l3 dura• 
tion. At hie urgent and repeated solici
tation I consented to give them a trial, 
after taking a few (loees I began to im• 
prove . I continued taking the pills and 
kept right on improving until I was 
finally eured. My leg is just tile same 
size now as thf' other one, and I am sure 
that Pink Pills not only eured me but 
saved my life. 

'rhe reporter next visitPd Dr. C. H. 
Stansbury, a graduate of one of the med
ical schools of Ktntucky, and a ma• 
who enjoys the confidence of Eiverybody 
in Longview. He said: "I know that 
Mr. 8pe.ulding bad a terribly severe atw 
tack of Eciatic rheumatism oi wl1ich I 
tried to c11re him; used everything 
known to my profession in vain, 9,nd 
finally reeommendecl him to go to Hot 
Sprioa;s. He came back from the springs 
wo1"se than when he went and I thou~ht 
it was only a mRtter of time until hia 
heart would be affected and he won Id 
clie. I also know tliat his cnro is the 
direct result of the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills." 

"That i8 rather an unusual stH.tenient 
for a regular tJhysician to make, doctor." 

"l know it is, but a fact is a fact, and 
there are hundred8 of people right here 
in Longview wlJO know what, I say is the 
trut11. I alBo know Mr. Allison and 
know that he was relieved o( a p:enuiue 
and severe ease of locomotor ataxia of 
twenty years standing." 

ATTAR OF ROSES. 
An Interesting Account of a Great 

Industry. 

THE VARIETY OF ROSES RAISED. 

Sixty Thousand Roses Required to Make 
an Ounce of Attar~How It 

[:. Dist ill ed. 

Le Genie Civil gives an interesting 
account summarized in the "American 
Architect" of the manufacture of attar 
of roses, which, sinCfl the emancipation 
of the Balkan Provinces, bas become 
a great industry in Bulgaria, and has 
been taken up on a large scale in Ger
many. We have all been acoustomed 
to conneCt the fabrication of attar of 
roses with Persia and Syria, arnl, even 
now, India and Constantinople famish 
probably tbe largest m~rkots for it; bot 
although the art of making it was dis
covm·d in Persia, the manufacture has 
now ueary or quite died out, and the 
center of the buisnoss is now tho coun
try about Kazanlik, on the south slope 
of the Balkans, close to the Sbipka, or 
Wild Rose Pass, famous in the history 
of the Russo-Turkish war. The rose
growing belt is situated. at an average 
11ltitude of a thousand feet above the 
sea, and extends to a length of about 
seventy miles, with an average breath 
of ten miles. On this ground are pro
duced annually from five to six thou
sand million rose blossoms. The num
ber of varieties cultivated is very small. 
Ninety per cent of all the blossoms are 
taken from a busby variety of €he Rosa 
Damascena, or damask rose, know to 
our gardeners mainly as the ancestor 
from which the infinit.e variety of 
hybrid perpetual roses derive a large 
part of their blood. Of the remaining 
ten per cent, a part are gathered from 
the white musk rose, which is fre
CJ.uently planted as a hedge around the 
fields of pink Damasoona; while the 
rest are furnished by a dark-red vari
ety of Damascena. Other sorts of 
roses have been tried, but some yield 
no attar at all and others give an 
essence having the perfume of violet.a, 
or pineapples, or hyacinth, rather than 
of roses; so that tho growers have re
turned to the orginal kind. 

In order to obtain the precious per
fume in the largest quantity, and in its 
best condition, the flowers must be 
cot while the dew is still on tbsm, and 
every morning, during the season of 
bloom, whioh lasts from llbout May 20 
to June 20, troops of boys and girls 
climb the mountain slopes, long before 
sunrise, to gather the freshly opened 
flowers. The bloasoms are thrown into 
baskets, and I taken immediatly to the 
distillery, it being important to finish 
the operation au the day that the flow• 
ers are gathered. As the baskets are 
received their contents are piled in cool, 
dark storeroom 1, from which they .are 
taken for distillation. The stills are of 
the simplest comit:ruotion, of tined cop
per, each of about the capactiy of a bar
rel. About twenty-five pounrls of roses 
are pu't 'm eaCh sti'I'1, W'h'iOh ii- then 
filled:about tbroo-quarterS:full of water. 
The top of the still is put on, and there 
lighted. The worm is cooled with run
ning water, and in about forty-five 
minutes, when about one-fifth of the 
contents of tho still bas been drawn 
over, the distillation is stopped, the still 
emptied, and the procesi,, repeated with 
a fresh charge, until all the morning's 
crop of roses has been treated. The 
product of this first distillation is rose
water, exactly like that which our 
grandooothers manuf11ctured in the 
same way. To separate the attar, a 
second distillation is necessary. The 
rosewater is put again into the stills, 
and about one-third its bulk of what is 
called "second rosewater" is drawn 
over. This is now a highly perfumed 
liquid, turbid with suspended globules 
of an oi!y substance, which is the pre
cious attar. To allow the attar to sep
arate.the i.listillate is put into bottles 
with long necks, which gradually be• 
come filled with the oily ossenoe. Wben 
the separation is complete, the attar is 
removed with a spoon, which has a 
small hole in tho bow. The water runs 
off through this hole, leaving the oil, 
which is put into the well-known orna
mental bottles for sale. The attar sells 
for about six dollars an ounce, so that 
the industry is remunerative, although 
sixty thousand roses are required t.o 
make an ounce of attar. It is curious 
that the Bulgarian roses, although the 
mOUlltain frosts make the crop a :rather 
precarious one, produce much more 
essence than do the sawe roses else
where. After the war of 1878, the 
Turkish governwent, having lost its 
Balkan province, and with it the rose 
gardens. undertook to transfer t-he in
dustry to Asia Minor and planted great 
numbers of rose bnshes in the vicinicy 
of Broussa. The bushes grew and pro
duced plenty of flowers, bot so little 
attar coulrl be extracted from them that 
the experiment was abandoned. The 
explanation appears to be that the rose. 
for the full d1:ivelopment of its perfume, 
requires a ecol climfl.te; for within the 
foi,,t two years extensive plantations 
have been made in tho neighborhood of 
Leipsic, and a manufactory established, 
which is sa.id to treat now, during the 
season, three million roses a day, ex
tracting from them about eight hun
dred pounds of attar per year. The 
distillery is placed in the middle of the 
rOs(l garden, so that the flowers reaoh 
the stills within a few minutes after 
they are cut. 

SET IT FO~ HUOG!NG. 

At the siege of Petersburg a young 
Confederate lieutenant, who was ,·ery 
good-looking ancl a great favorite with 
the girlil, was badly wounded in tho 
left, arm. Several of the surgeons de
clared that it would be necessary to 
amputate the limb, bm it was finally 
decidetl that, by removing a section 
of the bone the arm might be saved; 
'·but," said one of the surgeons, "it 
will be a bad job, and when healed the 
arm will remain crooked." 

The youlJg lieutenant, thinking that 
any kind of au arm was better than no 
arm, anrl with a thought for futuro 
conquests, replied: 

"Never mind tho crook; seh:it for 
hugging, and go ahead. "-Texas Sift
ings. ----•----

A machine has just been completed 
that will count and bind in packages 
600,000 postal cardli in ten hours. 

MEN ANO WOMEN. 

The Czarina is a tpyewriter. 
John Jacob Astor was a butcher. 
Lord Breadalbane can ride 100 wiles 

in a straight line on his estate in Scot• 
land. 

William Hill, who was 100 years 
old November 12th, has lived in one 
house neur Washington, Penn., all his 
life. 

-

A RAT IN OPERA. 
Some Acting Not Expected by the 

Audience. 

A GENTLEMAN'S EMBARRASSMENT. 

Whitelaw Reid, who sailed for the Shrlek After Shriek Rent the A1r, But 
Mediterranean at the boginning of the the Woman Would Not Get 
month is spending a few days in Mo• Off' the Chair. 
rocco. 

The wife of C. Beaupre of St. Ray• 
wond, Providence, Quebeo, gave birth 
to twins aft3r she was seventy-five 
years of age. 

A ~ 

The 

World's Tribute to 

Dr. Price's Cream 
Baking Powder 

Highest Honors Awarded 
bl' tbeWorld's Cohun~ 

bian Exposition, 

Cbk:ago, •~ 
The Doke of Cambridge has been 

ffity years in the British Army and for 
thircy-flve years has served as its Com
mander-in-Chief. 

Isabella of Valois was married at 
the age of eight years to Richard II of 
England, and was a widow at thirteen 
years of age. 

There Wfl.8 a large and elegantly
dressed throng present to see "Made• 
line, or the Magic Kiss,'' at the Park 
Theatre in Brooklyn on Tuesday even
ing. The first and second act of the 
opera had been finished without acci
dent or mishap and the heroine, Made
line, whom the porgramme calls an un
kissed maifl, had Teceived her third kiss 
from the hero. The audience was de
lighted at the hero's luck in getting 
the third kiss and as the curtain was 
let down they settled themselves back 
in their seats to chat about it. The 
few rude men who go out between the 
acts to get a drink of water had already 
left anil the air was filled with low con• 
versation. 

World's Fair 
Medal and Diploma 

Millionaire Huntington.of New York 
has built a $250,000 mausoleum in 
which the stones weigh from eighteen 
to forty tons each. 

Miss Bancroft, granddaughter of the 
late historian, is to wed Commander 
Flack of the Swedish Navy, who has 
been studying at Newport. 

awarded to 

Dr.Price'sCreamBaking Powder 
Suddenly there arose abovo this buz

zing not one, but a snccession of 
shrieks. These shrieks came and con
tinued to C(Jme from the left-hand bal
cony box nearest t-o the stage. All 
eyes were directed to this box. Iu it 
was a man and a woman. The man 
sat with blanched cheeks staring at 
the woman, while she i,,tood upon a 
chair creaming and shaking her skirts. 

The highest award was given on every claim, comprising 

John Floyd, a oolored carpenter of 
Augusta, Ga., bas named his four sons 
''Jay Gould,'' ''Vanderbilt,'' '' .Rocke• 
feller" and "Phil Armour." 

superiority in leavening power, keeping properties, purity and 

excellence. This verdict has been given by the best jury 

The Duchess de la Rochefoncanld, 
daughter of Senator Mitchell cf Ore
gon, is one of the cleverest women in 
the American colony of Paris. 

ever assembled for such a purpose, backed by the recommend

ation of the Chief Chemist of the United States Department 

Mrs. Robert Lincoln has taken a 
house in Washington, where she will 
spend the winter and introduce her 
daughter, Aliss Jessie Lincoln, to 
society. 

The audience did not know what to 
make of the strange sight. Finally 
the cause of it all appeared in the 
shape of a rat. The poor creature was 
more frightened than the woman. It 
jumped upon the railing of the box and 
ran up and down several times, while 
the woman kept up her screams. 

of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., who made an elabor: 

ate examination and test of all the baking powders. This 

is pre-eminently the highest authority on such matters in 

America. 

Jerry SimJ!soll says he will leave 
Congress a bankrupt; that he has spent 
every dollar he had, and all he bas 
marle, even going so far as to mortgage 
bis home. 

This verdict conclusively settles the qnestion and 
Cream Baking Powder is proves that Dr. Price's The face of hex companion, when be 

saw the rat, changed from white to a 
deep red, and, t.aking bold of the 
woman's arm, be tried gently to lift 
her from tho chair. She wouldn't 
budge an inch, but kept screaming. 
while the poor rat, half frightened to 
death, stood still and stared at her. 
This made the woman scream all the 
mo:re, made the audience laugh and 
turned the color on tho escort's face to 
a deeper red. 

superior in every way to any other brand. 
Mrs. William S. ,fones of Waverly, 

Ohio, has in her possession a gold-lined 
silk velvet coat worn by Lafayette on 
his last visit to America. It is pro
fusely decorated. 

NOTE.-Tbe Chief Chemist rejected the Alum baking powders, stating 
to the World's Fair jury that he considered them unwholesome. 

Paderewski's father, who died a 
couple of weeks ago, was sixty-four 
years old, bot looked eighty. He was 
made prematurely old by a seven years' 
imprisonment in Siberia. 

The recent death of Robert C. Win th• 
rop ot Massachusetts leaves Colonel 
"Dick" Thompson of Terre Haute, 
Ind., the sole survivor of the Twenty
seventh Congress. 

The Princess Hatzfeld is evidently to 
make her home in this country. .Her 
father, C. P. Huntington, is building 
her a superb house on East Thirty
ninth street, New York oity. 

Wells Goodwin of Newbury Center, 
Vt., who celebrated his one hundredth 
birthday anniversary a few days ago, is 
a veteran of tho War of 1812, and cast 
his firi,,t \'Ote for Pl"Esident Monroe. 

The man finally let go the woman's 
a.:rm, and pulling out his handkerchief 
advanced iu a threatening attitude to
ward the rat, yelling "Shoal" and 
waving bis handkerchief at it. The 
poor rat let out a pitiable squeak, and 
1msde a movement as thongb to jump 
on the chair on which stood the woman. 
No sooner had this motion been made 
than the woman gave a long-continned 
shriek. Even the rat couldn't stand it. 
So. quickly turning, it gave a farewell 
squeak and jupmed down in among the 
audience. The table,; were turned 
now, aud the women in the orchestra 
suddenly tu:rned pale. The rat landed 
without,Jlarm to himself on the soft 
foot of a fat, middle-aged and giddily \ 

Acllve About Tbls Tlmo-Gilga\-He i~ an in• 
dlv!dual of mauy and vorled eilts. M11lli11e
llf 11·bom are you ~pcaklngT Gllgal--Santa 
C!11U!i. 

A HERALD OF TIIE l~FANT YEA.R. 

Clip the last thirty JCILI"K or more from the 
century, and the segment will revreseut tbe 
ternt of the unbounded popularity of HOl!tet
ter's Stomach Bitters. Ti1s opeuiug of the year 
1895 will be slgnalh:ed by the sppcarance of a 
fresh Almanac of tho Bitters, in which thenses. 
der\va.1Jou and Mt10n ofll11K world•lamoue med
lllinewill be Ju. Idly set forth. Everyb,:,dv should 
read it. The calendar sud astrnuom1c81 calcu. 
\>1t,ous to be f<>uno in tbie bro ·hure 11re always 
aatoni~blngly a<"curate, and the statistics, 1\111>1• 
trations, hnmor and other readiug matter rich 
In interest ~DII foll of profit. 'fhe Hostetter 
Company, of P\tt.sbnrg, T'H., pubH•h It them-
1<elves. 'l'ney ('mp\oy more than sixty hanrls In 
th(l mechanlce.J work, 11.ud more than eleven 
months lo the year are consumed In its prrpar. 
atlo11. Jt can ho obtained, without cost, of all 
drugi:-!st1111nd country llealer~. and Is printed iu 
F.nglish, German, French. Welsh, Norweglt1D, 
Sl'i'edi~h, Holland, Bohemian and Spauis.h. 

That Adam Christm11s loved with cause, 
We <'~lHlOt but believe; 

For whll~ he bad no Saa ta Cla11s, 
lie had his Chrlstmns Eve. 

CATARKH CANNOT BE CORED 

Tho Japanese Emperor is only forty- dl"€sscd woman. She leaped up and 
two. Ee modernized Japan and pre- stoo~on the seat, For a few secondrJ 
par~d it. for the .. mntest with Cjlina. she wt's perfectly still. Then she gave 
•• · f M t H"t "]! h t J With local applications, as tbey eaunot roach 
.L'>e name o a su 1 o wi ave o utter ce to a scream equal to any tha., the seRt of the dlseue. Catarrh 18 a blood or 
be i1ven a place among the celebrities bad l-"'jme from the box. 1 constitutional diseass, and lo order to cnre it 
of thllOOll\uey. Sm! e Jne yslled that the rat was you ma~t take lntero11l remedies. Ual!'s ca-

Mr. Glaclstone has never promoted Ide~~• w:bile a1!other man ru,dely y(-"<'d: turh Cure 1~ taken internally, and acts directly 
his eldest sc,n the rector of Hawarden For Gods sake, don t let that oil the blood Rud mucous surfa<"es. Hall°s Ca-

' • . ,, tarrh C11re is not a qua<"k. medicine. It WR! 
or his son-in-law Rev. Harry Drew. woman scream agarn. proscribed by ono of the bc~t 1,toysldHnR in this 
There is not a siug'le member of the I The fat woman gave him a withering country for yeau. and Is II r<"~nhir prescription. 

l k H t l h h lb It is composed of the best tonics k"owu, c,,m-
family, male or female, who does not 00 • er escor assurec er t ~t .· e biued wit.b the best blood pnrlliern. Acting di
earn bis or her daily bread. rat was really dead. Then, p10krng r~ctly ou tbe mucous ~urrnces. The rerfect 

h k . t I t d f th oombiuat\,l)n of t.he t"o ingredlcDtR ls wl1al up er S Jr !'I, S le go own rotn e prod11ces such wonderful re@ults in curing Ca• 
Judge John C. Creal ~as sold the 1 seat and walked out of the theatro, ller tarrh. send fo, test!monill!s, 1ree. 

K_entnoky farm on wh10h Abraham escort following hei· and carry;ng hor F. J. Cm:NEY & Co .. Props., Toledo, o. Sold by .L>rnggists; price 7:'lc. 
Lu:lcolu was born. Ther_e are J 10 acres wraps. The box where the rnt had 
of 1t, The purchaser 1s A. W. Den• firs~ appeared was now also empty. leri,:\ii:Ji:~&eee0.hlmself as others see him, 
nett of New York, :who paid $3_,0?0 for After the opera was O\'er 11- couple of 
the property and will convert it mto "

1

the theatre attaohes tried to find the The firm of E. L. G. Steele & Co., of Blln 
park, free ~o all. . body of tho dead art, but couldu't.-

1

1 Francisco, secured by successton the prop-
Mary Ehzbaeth Mott died recently at N. S. Sun. 

New Hackensack, N. Y., agect one bun- --- ->0• ___ erty in a trads mark known as "Diomond 
dred and four years and ten months. \VJ:Ln FIRES, r.," which had been patented in 1871 by C. 
She was tho last of a remarkable trio The devastation and suffering eau.,.ed by Adolph Low & Co. Under that brand and 
of long-lived women who spent ruost the flames of the wild prairie and forest trade mark E. I,. G. Steele & Co. bad sold a 

of their days in Dutchess county. The fires in the ·west, last surnmtr, has a hor- lea wluch bad become known far and wi<le 
:first to die was Mrs. Ann Hyde of Fish- riblc def.ail in the loss of life and dcstruc
kill, who expired in August, 1893, at tion ef property .. Men, women and chil
tbe age of ,)De hundred and four years dren, by scores, cboi.:ed bv smoke and 
and three months. Iu the same year roosted alive: their home~ destroyed, and 
Mrs. Fradenbl!rgh of Red Hook died at hundreds maim Pd and crqJpled. It is pam-

ful to contemplate, but still important and 
the age of one hundred and :five years. charitable tu mal.e it krown that St. Jacob·s 

•---- Oil, used acc:ording to directions, is one of 
LITTLE PEOPLE. 

Teacher-What is an agnostic? Ob· 
serving Boy-Its' a:man wot believes 
in 'most everything except religion.-
Good.News. --

Teacher-It took Noah 120 years to 
build the ark. Dick Hicks-And he 
hadn't been out five· months before 
he ran aground. _._ 

Mother-Never leave the water run
ning when you come out of the bat,h 
room. Smart Boy-I never do. I 
always walk away. 

Sunday School Teacher-Now, is 
there any one in the olass that wants 
to ask a question? New Boy-Are yon 
going to have a Christmas tree? 

Not a Grown-up Boy-Baby, saying 
his prayers one night, instead of add
ing the customary "amen," slowly and 
impressively substituted "A boy." 

A little girl was overheard talking 
to her doll, whose arm bad come off, 
exposing tho sawdust stuffing: "Yon 
dear, good, obedient doll, I knew I 
had told you to chow your food fine, 
but I dirln't think you would chew it 
so fine as this." 

JOHN BOYD THACHER A WITNESS. 

He Fully Verlnes a Dlsputed World's 
Falr Award. 

tne beAt cures for burns and scalds, and 
should be kept on haud. There is no hcu,;e
bold that should be without the ~reat rem
edy for pain, for there are none w1thol1t the 
need of 1t. Little things like slight cuts 
and wounds it. heals and cUies like magic, 
and helps the housework on. 

Its to be a hook-swappfm:: Chriatmas, rather 
ihnn the old-fMhioned cu1d-rl.lCCptlon kind. 

Indigestion Cured 
'' I sti:lfered with indi!!:eation . . Food dis

trc~sed me very much. I took Hood's SH
sapariila after meals, and before one bottle 
was gone I could cat heartily without dis• 

tress. I have recom
mended Hood's Sar
saparilla to many. I 
never beard of its 
failure to cure. Re
cently our station 
:igent had the grip. 

I\ .After he was able to 
,· get up he hnd a dis

ngre able sensation 
in his head. Ile said 
it felt as large as a 

ohn Bonnett stove, and he was un
able to perform his duties. He took Hood's 
Sarsupn!llla, and after w,ing one and a half 
bottles lie was fully cured. Truly, there is 
no humbug about Hood's SarsnpartUa."
J011N :BEN:-IETT, Sunmnn, lud. 

This st.a.tement is corroborated by Bigney 
& Co., druggists, Sunman, Ind. 

Hood9s s~::;n, Cures 
H ood'6 Pills are purely ,·egctahle, perfect 

I:, harmless, always reliRble and bonefle!a.1. 

Leave 

for its excellenc{' and in which they had 
built up a heavy t.r::i.de. In 1888 the sales of 
the tea had fallen off so heavily that the 
firm set an in(]uiry afoot, and discovered 
t.bat Lievre, Frick & Co., of ::ian },'rancisM, 
were !!elling a Spuriouste:1 nuder that brand. 
E. L. G. Steele & Cc. compelled them to 
confess and to promise not to repeat. the of
fense. They appear not to ha\'C kept their 
ngreemenl, however, a~ this week E. L. G. 
Sieele & Co. brought an action againsL t.he 
same firm, alleging infringement and de
manding $50,000 damages . .A.II honest deal
ers who have built up a bu~iness on fair 
dealing will lend their moral support to 
the punishment of ull .uch rnscality a~ this. 
Men who confess their own laek. of ability 
by endeavoring dishonestly to prosper at, 
the ezpense of more worttir and ~uccessful 
wen, o.nd at the same time defraud the 
community, are enemies of the community 
and of all hone!lt merohants. E. L. 0. 
Steele & Co. have always been ona of tlie 
sound and trustworthy institutions nf San 
Francisco, and so long as they had a lair 
field they could uot do otherwise thmpros
per. A stab in the bnck, bowevar, is a 
form of competition in which their in
tegrit~• does not permit them to embark, 
and their oniy rrcourse is expensive and 
annoying litigation lo protert themsell'es. 

MRrv Ellen Leas!' hopes that her tongue will 
ngaiu· strli.e its go\deu gait lt1 (;nll[ornia. 

A NlLW CATALOGIJll'.. 

The Suuset Seed and Plant Co., San Fran
cisco, the lead mg nnr~ery ti rm on tl1i~ coa_st, 
has in press a Fruit TreeCntalogueand Price 
List tbat will be of great interest. It is 
handsomely illustrated, and printed in clear 
type on good pAper. Copies can be had (lll 

a.,,µlicntton. - S. F. Commercial News and 
/Shipping List, Dec. 13th. 

Onlv four da~s until Christmas, but a. mighty 
Jong iime for the lltlle peo1,le. 

SIJ.RE COKE FOU. l'ILES. 

Snre cure for blind, bleedln,: Aodlt.ch!ng l'ilese 
Quo box he.a eured the worst csse~ of t.en yean' 
standiug. No one need sulfcr ten mlnntes after 
ueiug Klrk'B Ger.nan Pile Ointment. It Abwrb1 
tumol'l!, allays the Itching, e.ctii as a p-0u\U~, 
i:-lves r.ilief. Dr. Klrk.°e German Pile Ointment 
18 prepared ouly for Piles aud ltcbing of the 
private p11,rt11, and nothing slse. Every box Is 

Oh, tho ch&Dge lhllt time brings is SlloeJC:lng, 
The p1ospcct's not at all funny; 

When we'r., )·oung we hang up onr stocking, 
When old whate,;er's worth money. 

ON THE OCEc\.N. 

Therei9 no place where ALLCOCK'S POrlOUB 
PL>.B-rens do not prove their value. George 
Augustus Sala, the well known English 
writer, writiug of his lrip across tho Pa
cific, says: 

"I especially have a pleasant remem
hrance of the ship's doct.or-a very exper
ienced maritime medico, indeed. who 
tended me most kindly <luring a horrible 
spell of bronchitis and 8pasmodic a~thma, 
provoked by the sea fog which had swooped 
<1own on 1111 just ofter we left San Franci~co. 
But the docior'e pre•criptions and the in
creasing warmth of 1be temperature M we 
neared the tropics, a.nd, u1 particular, a 
couple of .A.LLCCCl(S .POROUS PLASTERS 
clapped on-one on the chest and 111\olher 
betwt1en the shoulder Lolades-soon set me 
ri,l!ht." 

HR>.NDRErn's PILL9 always act uni~ormly. 

Dou't growl at the cost of (.;hri~trnR.S 11re~ents. 
Where'd you bo if December tJade dumpedt 

NEW 'WAY EAST-NO DUST, 

Tb ere are noaand deserts on Great North• 
ern Railway across thec011tinent. This line 
runs its own Pidace Sleeping and Dining 
Cars, Fa.mi.ly Tourist Sleepen;, and Butfet,. 
Library Observation Ca.rs. Has rock-bal
lasted trac'«'. Write to J. :M. Smith, Gen. 
ernl Agent, 628 M1trket .'3trect, San FrJn• 
cisco, UaJ., or 1''. I Whitney, 0. P. & T. A., 
St. .l:'~ul, Minn., for printed matter and 
oLher information. -------

The pol;tlc!aa who 1111..~ ~en lost In the ~hnme 
docs not thiDk. rnucb. of the pack he ha& t;,eeI1 
with. 

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT. 

"It would be difficult. to conceive of any
thing more beautiful," That is what the 
Jforning Call said about the dilmty hooks of 
Ciilifornia 'Wild Flowers issued by the Pop
ular Bookstore, 10 Post street, San Fran• 
cisro. The books are just the thing for 
Xmas presents, and the -prices are very 
reasonable-25:-, fiOc, 75c, etc. 

* * 

R. HALL'S 
PULMONARY BALSAM 

The Best CURE for Cough!i11 Colds and 
Consumption. 

Sold by All Druggl~ts. Pri1:e 50 cenu. 
J. R. GATES & CO., Propr1etor,i,. 

-117 Sausome St., a. F. 

Z>J.:-v-icJ.e:o..tl N"o"t.toe. 

8A.N FllANCISCO 8,1.YlNGS UNION, I 
.Sit California Sl., rorner of Wtbb, San Fra11ci3co. 

For tlie h11lf year ending ,~Ith the 3ht or De
cember, lS~I, a dh·ldem1 has bee" d..-cl11red Rt 
the rato of four aud eight tent.hs (4 8·10) perceut 
per a.nu urn on term de1,oslt11, and tour \-1) por 
cent per 11u1111m on ordinary dsposlts, rec ol 
tllxea, p~yable on and after w .. ane~day, tbe 2nd 
O{ Jan\lsrr, lS~[>. LO\"ELL WUI"J'}-;. 

Cashier 

The 1,£ADINn !!HORTHAi\"D !!CIIOOL; Train
ing cJa .. tor writel'I o! ""''Y S)'5tcnl; positions socnrcd; 
beginner.. gradLtale ,n four 11,-,ntlui; our teacher, ar1t 
praet,ea.1 reporters; dlly and Q~enlnr;. Send for ~•ta.
loiiue. AYERS' 81'Et'>OGRA~Hl0 iN"STI'l'UTE. 328 
Montgomery Stre,,t, San l'1ancisoo. 

TURKEYS TURKEYS, TURKEYS, 
Sblp your tmkeyij ~o JOHN 

, C. MOLT, commlu10n m~r• 
ebant, 423--42~ s Street, San Francisco, and 
get the highest market price. - -----

YI NTIN[ci:e~~t ! t!t ~r~rls ~~:o~d 
hy medical men of all s"h.ools. 
Make~ Blood and M-uule. Oura Last 

Vle,,.li/y, /.eadri~M. bfllo1-;mu1. ,, ; 3 S'!.00. BROOK.II' 
!'bu1u11cy, ll9 Powell St .. S. F. All druggista. 

TREE WASH-Powdered o,0 cau•<lc 
Booa, Pure l'otash and every 
sort of IBsectlclde. 

T. W. JACKSON & CO., 
lilant1facturcr11' Ageuta, 2'26 Market Street, 

Corner Front St. San Francisco, Gal. 

MRS. WINSLOW'S 6 'l.0l.HJ,ti" 
• FOIi CHILDREN TI.THINQ .,_Nil• 'loJ' all Or.nkW. •a o .. k • ~ 

John Boyd Thacher is laconic and 
decisive in his statements. During tho 
lively campaign just closed in New 
York, this marked him especially as 
chairman of the Democratic State Com
mittee. It was equally true of him as 
chairman of the Exeoutive Committee 
on Awards at tho World's Fair. This 
is the positive and sententious way in 
whioh he verifies in au official lotter, 
the honor!! won by Dr. Price's Baking 
Powder: "I herewith enulose you an 
official oopy of your award, which in 
due time will be inscribed in the 
diploma and forwarded." Thus the 
question respecting the award, raiserl 
by a.n envious NewYorkrival,issettle<l 
bey::ind ca.vi!. This same rival by the 
way is widely advertising an awaril for 
itself. The official records prove this 
claim wholly false as they show tlie 
New York pretender was not so much 
as an t,xhibitor at the World's Fair. 

Do\1bt1\1l Seeds alone. The best 
o.re easy to get, and coat no 
more. A~k your dealer for 

FERRY'S 
SEEDS 

warrantc<l . . . . .... , ..... , ........... , , ........ . 
Sold by drugglsts and sent by mall on receipt 

of price. $1.00 per ho-x. J. J. Mack l.. Co., Whole
sllle Agents, San Franclaco. 

Wolfe's Worm Powders. The Great 
Remedy for worms. When your children 
are ailmg, try them. At druggists, or 
send 25c. to JNo. WOLFE, San Rafael, 
Cal., and you will get them by mail. 

FRAZER AXLE 
BB!!T ll\" THR WORLD GR EA s E 

Jt-s wearing qna.l!Ucs are unsnrpassed, a.ctua.!ly 

~;1:~i'181l~~·o i0s~~ '4:w u~~v1~~t· Free rrom 
Always the but. Known 
everywhere. Fu·ry'• Se,e,d 

Annuu.l :for JliiU~ tells you 
wltat,_tiow, a.nd when to pltlUt.. 
Sent J< «!e. Get 11. Addrese 

D. M. FERRY & CO., 
Detroit, Mich. 

S. ,11, N. U. No. 6fH, 

F, ),f. l'eter, l~lldmg C0Btumar, the1>trlcal, ma!l
quern.de custumea, wig! nn1. JJ!.Ry-books. Country 
mH.l!<}\lerade hnlle a !peclalty. 7~ Market St., S. F. 

U11e Euam.elloe Stove Polish; uo dust, uo smell. 

Try Germea for BteakfMt. 

FOR SALE BY 
CALIFORNIA MERCHANTS 

and Dealer& generally, 

• •• 
CURES WHEKE Alt ELS.E FAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup. Taste11 Good. Vse 
lo tlrne. Bold by drug~MB. 

• SPC 
RARE MC 
F 
868 
.R6 
E57 
v.6 
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TH L'.. f LS I NQRJ•,, t >R_ ESS, I \II In,,·, .,,hl 1,y El,inore 'for0 ery I A PLEASING EVENT. I 
I 

,1re gu"r:<11t!'1·d 11·111 1,1 """"'· j:i25tr I - -- , • La Fiesta ~e Los Angele~. . Hc~l'ti."'.iltmnl _ro1111nissi~n \Hl'l' $10,-
l'HI ll.\ Y FFB l I . . , The Formal Opening of the New L:1ke 11,., ,1111111:11 l'le>la o; C':1rn1rnl ut GO,,.t ,. I w,11 :1dd ~ldS.40 of ur.• 

SEEDS! SEEDS! 
I· 'I h11ndy h:is 1,acl the• ,,al\; frnm View 11otel a Great Social L,., .l.1:g• le·,, (':11., _will t,d:e I l 1~.- ti,i, lpr,id d,,imu, n,,1ki11g ~:t~,321.8:i nc11\ 

XL'\\"$ 01

1

/ IIJE TU\'',\' '\ \'O , , r I P,•ck eln·.rt to hi, lwtt'l ,traded nnd Success. )ear lrnm the Lnh to thC' 20th of then m:1intui11 tl,nt thP molle\' \ins 1 

•' l T 1c ,)rm,11 opening of the new L:1 kc : pn . ,mu w1 1c nn f'\'Cllt co111p:1r- 1ones Y nm C'Con01111c:1 j' 
0
pcnl. For 

_ ____,.._._::;:~ ~~--
\Hi ,l I ,I,\ \,\ C.OU~'1\' lo"· ankd. l f \ ·1 ' ·11 l I ti l · 11 · 

~t:11·te,·,1111's [11q,0ri·i! E~i,: Fond for \'iew Hutd, which ]us been lonkcd in;; in ~plcndor nml i11t,,,e,t \\ith the co111pnnson J ll'kr to Los AngeleR \ 
sale ,,nly '" the El,inure ('>1sh Or,, f,1rw,1rd to by El~inore's citizen~ with l':1rnin1l of Rome, the Xew Orlenns connty, wl~ich un<ler cont_ .. ,.,1 ~f ,i ~in- ALFALFA SEED, BEET SEED 

A Condensation of Town and County 
N.:w s-Personal l"\otes. 

<'•·ry. * nnticipnt.ions of plensure, took plac<' '.IL1rdi Grns nncl tlw St. Luu is Yeil;,d gle comm1ss1oner Apcnt rn like tune, 
- l:tst 'l'uesda_,. eYcnin1r, nnd wns 11 i•ro- Prophets, while in somt' rPSJlCcts the (l\'/'r $30,000, nnd then did not accom-

11ou11ced social sneces,. for the mnn- occn8ion will exceed in iuterest tl10~e plish wlrnt RiYernidc connty did, in " m. Collin ·:111(! wife of Ri,·crsick ~ 

lfrnt.,pg stoY~S ior s:1;c at lknnet t 
/', Son'; seco1td hnn<l store. pl7t2 

TrE'~s.l:11', tho RiY"rsirl<' photogrnpher, 

1:~ the nw1J yOlf Wi\nt. 

S1nnk0r:-- ,Yit-1hi11g n gq(\,l fl\·e-f'f'nt ci 
_g-:ir cnn fiDd it at the l'io11eer ihng 

. Stnrc- "' 

The l{u~hr s~hoCll b;.t"~'- n El.,inorr 
nnd Routh Bi,·pr~i,k, has closed for 

f,',ll' o[ sc1Lrlel feyrr. 

WCll't\ r~•gi~tcrcd nt tlH· Luke Yiew \\-('L\

nesday. 

P1·,,scription, c:1rdnlly compounciPtl 
hy ,,,,n,pPlent ph,ir111al'i,Ls at the l'io
neer Drug btore. * 

D. L. Trexl,•r bn>ngl,t a s>1111plc lot 
of line Xtl\"l'l orangt•!', into the l1 RE~~ 

'-iHil'e ye:--ton.by . 

'.\In. T:.I'' l~.H·eo tomOt'l'OW for :IIo
rC'no t,J j >in h,,r 8()11. A. A. Trne. who 
is i11 thll clru:; business at th,1t pl.tee. 

C. C'. n;rd,,1)), dealN m fruits. pro-· J. T. Kuhns \\'t>nt to Los Angeles 
.<1'H'f', rg-g~, ere., f,~G i,:ights ~treC't: Thur~cby 11101nit•g to bt~ absent :t 

Rin•rs1d~. couple of days on huoiness. 

E. L. Hazzard, a wPII kn0w11 For the hc~t ,election of millinen· i11 

nurscry111nn nf Ronth ni,er,i(1P, was i11 Rin·r,itll' (•ounty go to )Ire. w: E. 

ngPment of which Boyer & Tniplrn,gen world-fa111011s cnrniYnls. freeillg its orclrnrd~ o[ scnll'. 
ckscr\'C great C'red,t. 'l'hc entcrpri~ing Lusincss men of The Urnnd .Tmy next rhri.rges thnt 

l\fany prominent business men ol Southern Culiforni,i sc:1rcel\' knew the rno1:thly l'l'ports submiitPcl by the· 
Los Angeles nnd the Santa Fe oJli- \ hcnhelYes the po.,,ibilitics bef~re l hem commission to the Supen·isors were 
cials had been invited, ri.ml the trnin when they innugurnled the fir.~t Fiesta "t-0tnlly in,1dcquntc to eonrny an idea 
Tuesday afternoon cnrricd II. J,.'. in the ~pnng of 189-1. us to whether theso expenditures were 
\\'ntle's prirnte cnr nnd an cxtnt con,rh Tlwy foun<l th,1t tll<'r lrnd the ,\·hole judicious or necessary. Tht'se reports 
to ncc,,111wod:1tc the inct,ming guests. fi.1sciniiting history ol the !,:Ohlen west deal in n1gne generalities without 
:lfr. \\'mle's party consisted of Daniel to drnw npon iu thP crc;1tio11 of fitting giYing the slightest specific informn

J..-rermn11,cx-prcsidentof the Los An"c- pnge;1nts for the Pllll·rlninmPnt of the tiun t,pon nny subject.'' 
!cs Oh,1111ber of Commerce, T. D. Sti~i:- lhuus,rndR of Yi,itora attl':lcleJ t0 the 'l'he reports thern~ehcs c<i:::pliecl 
son, \\'. E. Mc Vay n.nd \\'ifc, Mrs. P. con,t by the Fie,t:1. with t!Je l>iw upon the subicct, Rnd in-
l!utlcr and Mr.\\'. otimson. L:1st yem the scope of the n.llegoricnl tcnLionally withheld from critical per

The steamboat hnJ been tRken to 1·,,pn•sent,1tions wn., conlinc•d to the sons nnd newsp,.pcr~ f,1cts cletri,nentnl 
the foot of the Jnkc and went up the rom:rntic story o[ the ,liscoYery ai1d to our horticulturnl industry. A com
rin•r as hr ns the bridge, where tho,e progress of Southern C,1liforni,1 from missioner ulwnys prc"cnted the report 
wishing a ride upon the J,1,kc were the lime o[ C11brillo, the discoYcrer of in perilon and verbally reported the 
t;1kt'n aboard. On their arrh·,,l at tlw S,111 Diego bay tu the smiling present. specific conditions of the commission's 
hotel whnr[ they w<.'re met by enrringes The story of lhl' pncjlic co:1st hns long work. This policy, whether right or 

J .\ 'Ficek e:1n1p 01·cr [ro:n RiYcr.,ide and ,lri,·en to the be>st points of Yiew. been one of thrilling interest to pco- i\'l'ong, was insisted npon by the l3onnl 
El'ery ono expressed themst>lrns as br- l'\'Cl'Y" hPre. It has beet, a rP:ilm of Snpcrvisors, ns they will testify, 
iug delighted \Yith this trip. wht'l'l' fact hi1s l,('en strnngPr thon \\'hile we did not publioh the regul;1r 

Jn the evening the hotel pr<"seutc,l fiction, nlHI in electing to portray this monthly rPports of the inspectors, 
ii lively nppearance, being thronged ch,1rn1c<d life in a series of gorgeous they nre at all times open tu public 

town In~t 7'.loncl.1y. Loni~, 780, ~Iain ~trcct, Ri,·crside. 

Prof. F. A. \Yhite expc·rt, hi 0 hrot li
_l'l' ancl family from \\'n\ 11c co11nt,·• 

:S- f'W York, tornorrr,w. 

Tlw :.\[isses I,anlc•r cntertainC'd a ft>w 
.nf their friends i11 n YC'ry ple,1s:1nt 

~nrnun('r 011 tliondar evC'ning. 

S T,, L;1u\N m:ide n husinl'<il trip tn 
Lo~ .\n_;;de~ la~t ~atnrth,y, r()tur11in! 
~fu1ulny. Jfc w~,s acco1npnnicd by 
;\I rs, Lrnler. 

~ir_ic·.t.: the r0rrnt ~torm~ p1en l1:1Ye 
it"'un kopl liu~,- grading :incl ditching

)Jonday to n1Hkll H)nH' illlpr0\·0111ents 
in the plumbing o[ the Iiut Sp,·ings 
hot Pl. 

?\fr" . .Ja11110s B:dfour h:1, 1·"t111·11~(l · I J I s t· 'l'I d . ' f - c w1t 1 gueets from borne and :ibro:id, alll acnirale spcctac e;, the rn,m,igcra crn rny. 10 grnn 1nry was 111 orm-
thcre being fully 200 in Rttcndancc-. bnilt upon ,1 str,rni; foundation. ed of this custom, but have not con-frn111 Lo.,• . .\ ng<•it'H \Yh<'rc 8hc lia~ :,.pc•nt 

the li111e sinre :\fr. B:dfour started 011 
hi., Ea;tC'rn busin,•ss trip. 

Jnhn Kc'IIC'r and wife: an,l :\Irs. M. 
H. l~i111ii:dl of Santa ;\[onic,i r;ome to 
t,,wn )lun,L,y to spend SL'1·ernl d"ys 
:lking thP hath::. 

FinP dance music was furnished by They J,:irn profite<l by the experi si<lernd it. 
Schoneman & Blanchard's orchestra ence of the pnst, and the caruivnl phm The GrnndJuryha<l nothing nguinst 
of Los Angel<>,, and promptly at 8:3!", fnr tl,e coming April .,c,1son ia bro,1der the inspectors, nud tin<ls their bills 
,i,; per itnnouncenwnt, dnncing c•mi- in scope and intereat. Already the weli itemized; "bnt those of the com
menced, :ind the lo·.ers ol the terp,i- :ur,rngements perfected call for .thou- missioners nre exfremely indefinite 
chol'Cnnl,ll'~ w<'rc [nrnisho,l plearnre un- sands of dolLns for fcalt1res, up,m and uns,iti~f,lCtory." 'l'he dutic; of 
til ;o bte hour. For those not wi~hing \\'hich hun<lreds wr,re spent before. nn inspector iire. simple, while those of 

AND PEAS-IN BULK. 
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN 

AND FLOWER SEEDS 
AT 

THE - ELSINORE - CASH GROCERY. 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 

I nm selling Crockery A 1' COST FOR CASH to mnke room for 

other goods; alao other lines at closer pil'ices tlrnn beretofere. 

Cani11ges, Wagons, Buggies, O:irts and all kinds of Fanning Im• 

plcment8 and Extrn, at ~urh prices as must suit the formers 

nnd urchanli,ts. 

The ,mly Implement Honse iu the County, Don't forget to see 

nm nnd save money. 

W. P. LETT, 
l,ight Street llardw:ire and Implement House, Rirersi<le. 

DO -YOU - WANT 
GHOCERIES? 

strrPls, sl,o tilling in w:1shonts with .Tns. llill :in,! wiie c,ime down from 
ro,·ks :rn<l gr:n·el. Thl' wmk is un,kr :'\,n1~1 J',1,:tclP11·1 tc, attend tli<> open in;:-; 
_the snpcn·i,inn of.\. U. K~ck. ot th, Lnkc \'icw,and retllained 2e\'Pral 

Tlw Elsinnr~ Xm'<.'l'\" has 011 harnl day,. ;\Jr.Hill is one of Lhe owners of 

n tin<' stnek o[ :ipp\, .. ,, pr,irs. plni,,,, th,• c1:d mine. 

to d,u1ce c,trd tiibles were placed iu The l~ading iclea of tho carnintl a co111111issioner n,re executive nnd com
the parlot·s, and many fouud enter- pnp;eants this yPfl.r ,.-ill be the progrcs~ plex; the former cnn be enBily enum- R cmemLcr we keev on hand Lile largcf<t and bcc.:t n99orte·' st"ck · t 

taiulllCHL here an,l in soci,d coni·crsn- of the Pacific slo1>e from early times ernt<'d, but an oflicial billhead emrnuL - · · u 

O 111 

own, at prices 05 low as the lowe::.it, 

tion. towards ci,ilizalion, and ia designed contain the yariecl items of !\ com-

FORGET~ r~~DoN'T 
pru1u•~, npr1<·ot~ 1 peachC'F:, nl'rlurr•nf'~ 'l'' . l • . . _ . · nere .,r•cn1~ tn )C !'l nu~u1Hli..\r:--t:111d-
<'nc1-r1c$, ftg;-;, qu111e0~. ;\)n1tln<l:,1 1 ro~e . ...; - . f 1 ._ . 1n:..{ :i.l\lOHg ~ l:ue O t ll~ llH,.l'~ nf city 
:ind orn,1m,•11tlll ,to~k wlneh l,c ~11:1r I · 1 1 . . • · , W:ltl'r 111 l'L'l::fll\ tot 1'.,. l',ltC'I for irricr;1. 
Rntcrs to •t II a, c·hr,q1 as :\11\ hr,t-cl '"It '[ l" , . 1 . " 

k l 
.. . _ 1Jll. ., r 111 • ~ "1:-. H;':, 1t to ho un-

t-tof' cnr lt' b,JU("ht. Jn2,)tl d •r,to l<l th,1t the ehurge is only 111:ide 

C I•. S:rnmlcr•, \\ i[c and tlnught<'r ior the munlhd thnl the water is ,1ctu
~vho h,1,·e k.)n spenclin..,: the p1st six nlly u,r,1 f,,r ir,·igating purpo•e~. 

,"·eeks in Eliiinor0, left 'l'ue,,hy morn- Tiwrc is a Jll)ssibility of l'rof. Hr:rn-
ing for their hom~ in 1':Pll\\',lOJ, ne.1r , _ nan, t Iii,. rinlinist, ~iYing a 1)nblic con-
_r;;i;,111 l-'ranc:-1~c<'. )Ir~. S:tunf.lpr:,; 1:-i. :\fr~. ·'" · 1 · . 

" • , . ~v • . I C.".,,l l Ill t lt' ne:11' 1Utl1 i\.!. If he dc-eult's 
,:;,tl1,b!lr\' s ,,strr. l ne f:imil\' ,t,1tc l l I ·11 I • • .. l t 11 !"ll 0Ul' ] \t'Oj I C W\ \!1 Ye t ne op-

t h:1 t thew ,ue ni:tch plc.1,,;l with Elsi- I t ·t t' 1- · · . . . - I pur un1 Y o 1stc11111g tu Hm1c lir:-.t-
norc c1nd ne1111! L 1 · • • , - l. n:-::-; n111~1c, ,1:-- he ::S an :nti;-;t in lii~ 

Jolin Thom:,~ nn<l wift.l of \\·e:--t ! p~·ut('~;;.;1011, nc1•ording: tu the jul18'mcnt 
ll.ranrh, Jown arrived in Eh,innn, 4)ll l)f tiHJ~f• of ~:l::-in0rc·~ citizen::- who 
~rnnrlny, nntl nn"! the' gnc~ts <.'f Chas. h;1Yc had th 1• plf•:1::ure u( henring hi 1n 

J,,,p0h and family. ~Ir. nnd ii-Ir$, pl.1:,-. 
.Thon1:1M ure thtl p;1rent~ of ~Ir~. LPceh, 

.nn<l thtly will rPnnin twu l)r three 
Jl. Pay•nn &. l',l. arc c,>ntiPn:dly :td-

tlinµ: to tht'ir tine linJry :-:.toc1,. Thur/'1-

_\! nbont 10:30 the lnrgc dining not only to fnmish a feast for the missioner's day's work. The rcspoi:-
roo111 w,

1
s opened nm! scats at the first 

1
cycs, but :o h0 ,,duc:itional, by rens~n sihle p,1rties, the Supervisors, rcc

tnbk,, lnid fur SO people, l\'ei·e s;,,on ,of the liinsh attention to the det1ujs ognized thid fact, :ind >1creptPd the 
tilled, \\'hen these guc,ts were serY-1 of f.1it.hful portmiture of tmits ,ind ,worn bills of the commissioners. 
e,l th,, ,lining rnom w,ts closed nnd in cbar,1ctenstios of many rares of pco- The Gr:rnd Jury's report ssys: "From 

,. ,h,1rt time the table w,'re rrPp:1retl pk. all th:it we coul<l learn the commis
for tlrnse who lu,l been enj ,ying thl' The enrtnin will be rnisc<l from the sioner0 Yisited the inspectors n,t their 
plenHues of the ,nil room aml pnrlor~. pnsL nnd the broad scope of the pnge- "work ,·ery selclom,, not on an aycrnge 
'l'lw following i; the menu: :rnts n1:1y be imaginer! from the fact more th:rn once rt mo11th'.' \~'hy tbis 

Turkey 

Raw Oysters 
n. B. 

that lhPre will be pictured scenes statcmeut, is mnclc I do no't 'know; 
historically accumtc from tho national they Pn~ily could have knrued what I 

Cranbcnies life nf thC' 111c,1s, of l'ern, the 'l'oltees st:ite to be :i fitct, that in the Ri,·et·-
Mashecl Potatoes the Aztecs, thl' Znni, the .\leuti:ins, side nm! South Ri,·ersi,le dietriets 

Sliced romatocs tL<' Hawaii:ms, the Pnel,\,; Indians, tlic in•pPrtors were Yisitetl se\·rrnl 
Jolly the .\.p,1chca hnd the Yu111:1s. In the till1l'S \Yeekly and in some instnnces 

Quail 011 To,ist midst of ,1 rPtinue of Spnnish Bucc:1- d 1ily. Iu my district it is clearly ns 

Lobster S,thl ~l.iyonnaise Dl'essing I nc<'l's will be eeen a float conseerenting nnncc·<'s2ary as it i; impossible to 
Ice Creom t' 1· t 1 I' · • 1. · t · I . nc < 1scovery o t 1e ,ic1hc u\' Jhlboa. 111:1111 am rcquent personnl superYis-

Cok~ Cofe et no1r ti • I • • 1· o e · 1· · 1 \ · · -:1110 ,er representmg t 1e snekrng of n11 \' r an llH 1\'1t un 1Mpcctor m 

u,oqt h~. ~lr. 'l'hnnrn~ w:1:-- a rt:-:--.idPnt 
pf r;Jqinore tor cwpr H ye~r about ~f'YE>n 

nuring a recess o[ half an hcmr 1 !'1•n1 by Piz:tl'l'e. There will be mis- fhnnin.,: nnd :rnother in S,111 Jacinto . 
taken by the mnaician., litllo ;'.liss I sio~, scene's and others of l\Icxiean In these places I appoint rd cnpable 
Rern Ray;110n<l of Los Angeles <lPliy;h'.- n:.tionnl life_ and mining cl;1ys, all res dents, (in San Jn,cinto :i cit.y trus

Gt>;,,. Xu\\'lin of ,·d tl'.,e •l~c:t.ttor, with f111Ycy d:rndng.
1 

h,:,~linµ, :'Jl to the splendstl Aniericn,n tee), who could be rl'licd upon to giY" 
Dr. E. \\. Il.iymoml g:ne great plc,1- ct1liz:1t1011 uf the present. the time they wNe paid for, to inspl'C
wre by hi, r('ntlering oi <'Omic ,_ung~,' Th;i crn11:11ittt·C, which h~s this p:1rt tic n; and monthly I Yisited and con
'.l[iss RcYa nl.,J taking rt spirited p:nt. c,;f tl,e c,1rni,·,il in charge, has bPen re- ferred with them :1bont their \\'ork. In 
Tlw;;e were followe<.l hy a ch~r,ning inforl'e.1 l,y :\Ir. Clurles F. Lu mis, the :lforcno I inspected d,iil~- among other 
solo by :IIrs. U. \\-. R,11,<l nf Loo Ange- noted uuthor, whose researches ,lnties in eon1pnny with the loc1tl in-

clHy tlwy pnrchnst•d ,1 well m:itchpd 
tr:1,11 of g'i".:lY!'\ from 
South RiYcr,id,,. 

,Iilton Hicks of Strrstor, 111. pre~i
,d<'nt of the \'nion Xational Thnk of 
tlrnt city, nrrin•d in Ebinor>! 1",t 
.Saturda~, ,rnd spent Sunday with J. 
f. Kuhns, \\lW is nn oltl fri!'ml of hi~. 
)fr. Hirk, pnrchnsed a ij;l0,300 orange 
_.(l'O\'e in Ri,·ersidc l:1,t wenk, and a; 

Lynn T Elli, left thi, moraing for 
:"\ tn F:·:HP·is<'•:> td C.lntinae his ~tndif•s 
in t!1c> S:ho.,I oi Phnr:u:1<·.y connc~ted 
with ll:e f'tntc l·nin•rsit\'. He will 
hC' nbsent about a year, ,u;d on his re
turn will he a lull flc;lge<l 11harm,,dst. 

les. :rn1ongst the Indiana o[ Arizonii, ~ow spector. 
It wns desired by the mnnagement \fpxico nnd life in I'(•rn h,trn pccnliar- When theGr,uHl Jurygi,·cs its opin-

,ve ktep the best tens and coffee in 8outliern California. Eight bnrs Born~ 
sonp for twenty.fi\'e cents 

MACY & CO.~ City Grocery. 

THE HOT SPRINGS HOTEL 
And Fountain Bath House all ruder One Roof. 

E. Z. llU:\ D\', l'ro'p., Elsinore, Cal, 

The l Iotd acr\1mnitxbtions are excellent. 
Rates, including baths-Per d~y $1.50 to $2.00: per week, $7 to $10. 
A hot S\t!phur _!-prmg and flowm~ well supply the Fountain 1ktth I louse. The finest wnters 

an<_l t_hc l1est. c~1mp_ped h:i.th _houses m ~outhern ~alifornin. These Sprin~ nre unsur ased in 
curnt_~ve }~O\\CIS rm rhcurn:1lism, malaria, neurn.lgia, ~lpsnepsia, liver and kidne disurde,s and 
all skin disease~, even after other remedies have failei;.l, y ·' 

Come and be ~urcd. 

(hcmll, lOoa nevf'r rip. ...................... 45 cents 

Good heavy cotton wnrk pants ............... 75 cents 

Boys and gi r Ii; ynch t e~ ps ..... . 25 cents 

O\'C,r eon ts from..... . ............. . . ..... $4.00 Lo $20 

:If ens suits from ............... . , . . $3.00 to $20 

Be~t $1.50 shoe fur either 11Je11 or won1en CYer shown in hen "Y or 

light weight. 

GEO. N. RlDYNOLDS. 
a,~,n 11s he cnn settle up his large hnsi E. P, :\Jd(pc :1nd wife lc:tl'e next 
nus intrr.,,t,; in ll1111ois "di take up )f.,nchy [Cir \'en turn. :lfr,. )fo.Krc 
~1is ·re,idPnC<' nt the county se,1!. 11:is b·•e,, in EJ.,inore for the past ye,1r, 

thHt :ill the p;nests shoulJ sign their ly liltl'd him tu lend (;nch:mtmcnt to ion tlrnt the horticulturnl Commis
nnnws, but :i considernblc number the .,·ark. sioners hn,\'e drawn 25 per cent of 
lH'glectC'd to do so. \Ye gin• :t list of It will be n mngniflcent cvntrnst for n](lneys expended for mere!:; snperin
tho~e in nt.tc-ndancc na tnl,en from the the sp,'etatm to YiC'\\' the barbaric tendillg inspection, 1t shows tlrnt it R!vers!de 
hotel r,,gi,ter: Jincry of the Inclian,to note th0 sarnge has u wrong nnd narrow comprehcn-

Californa. 

S. T. Bell n,ml wife, who wcrf' guests stopping with tlw family ,>f Geo. \\'. 
.nt the Hot Rpring, hotel some time .\ r<'y. s:ic has hecn gre.1tly troubled 
· l L' • with :Hthrna in the n:1st, but :ier 
fti!O, tdllrn~< to r.brnore from Ri,er- • 
~ide !:1st Fri,l11y Tl,Py were nccom- heal th has b~en much irnpronxl by 

· I · ~ , her yc•,lr':~ ::-t.:1y. 
pan1b ••~ their son, ::II. E. lkll, and 
/Jis wife and little danghtf'r. The llell's C. C. H:1,kell, wife and two cbildrC'll 
_caine to C.diforni:i from Tn!Pd,1, Ohio, ani\'ed i:1 th:o city T11e,<l:t\' from Los 
l>1~t Q~tPhcr, and are in :El,inoro !or .\ ngeks, h,n·ini.: ·driH>:t ~re,·. Tlwy 
tLe health of the elder 11r. Bell. They were 11rco111panie,l by R. .J. ::\fason, 

}la,·c n·nted one of Joh11 Dc1YPy'~ cot- ,, ifc nnd little girl. ::\fr. Haskell has 
f1tge.•, an.I will rcm,iin for snt>ral.

1 

re11tNl )L·s. \\'all'; cottage on C:raham 
::nontlu~ nt lea~t. nxennC') n.11 l will rf'111nin !L 111011th or 

f,:1). 

IJC'nj. G. Smith, vf Farini11gton, 
'\'t->w York, n.c,~onipnnicd l,y hi:-; nPphew 
111111 rwice nrri,·ed Thur.,,L,y of last 
Wf'Ok. Dr.John Mehin and daughter, 
~!rs. Derr, and her two children were 
nlso (If the party. i\L·. S,nith is Mrs. 
1''. A. White's father. Dr. )Ieh·in h:1s 
;,>nrch:1•e:l the home of )fr~. Thos. 
'!{"-, which h,1g been ,d ,·~1·tise,l for 
,ale in the P1rnss thP paot four wC'eks, 
p11yin,; $:,5'.) for the property, nnd 
)JE;S~,, )!r\"i1: an,1 :'\mith and their 
j:unilies will occupy 1t, taking poss,•s
bion in n, few day•:. 

:\l. \\'bittier :us opened np !,is ineal 
mnr!..:Pt on Gr~1hur.1 ;\Yenu0, nrrd taken 
Geo. :lkPhc~ into partnership. As 
hnth ;;e,1llernen :ire well nnd f,wor
ably known thC'y will without doubt 
recPi\'e thPir f111l share of succes,. 
The PRES:; con 6 rntulatc.; '.\fr. \\-hit.lier 
on his choi~c of :l partnC'r, nn<l wishes 
;hr new firm the f11llcst suc~e""· 

:\Lrny po,1ple think that money is 
tlw r,lot of ull e\·il anJ a11 t1nclcan 
thing, bnt few pPoplu crnr send any oi 
it to the Lum lry to h,l\'e it washed 

Frank H :IIc:IIillen, r,11e nf River- and iro11c.l. l!·JWC\'C•r, that w,u the 
~i,k.'s excr)l,·11L photngrnphers, clrrn-e case one dny thio week. ,\ lady, who 
_orer fro111 the cc,unty spat !!\st :l[on- is a new-cJnH•r. spnt her Ltundry out 
,d:1y, the object of l,ia Yi,it being to to !JP cJ,,,111,ccl, and totally o,-erlooked 
gPt rnme "iews oi the new hotc'I nncl the fact that she had pinned a sum of 
other points of i11tPre.,t i11 and nround n101wy to a gar,ne.,t, for safe keeping 
El,inore. He was ,1ccomp,rnietl hy T durin:..; h<'l' long journey. The clothes 
(L \\'i;nite,who i, a retired photogrnph- h,ul h,•,·11 washe l nn,I were being 
tr fro111 London, now rc::;iding in I irunc-d whe:1 Lho 1non~y. ~30 in green
Hi,·ersid<'. :lfr. Whaite• is nlso an :trtist backs, \1'1lcl disco\Cred. It wn,s re

_nf some nute in oik Owing to ;\Ir, I turned to its right fnl o,1·ner by the 
~rc:i1 ill en·, pre,sing bnsin~,;s engage- people cloing the \Yll~hing. 

!llents docwhcrc tla• gc•ntlemcn c•ould D ~r J' c d ti 1· . f . . . ,, . ,rn·s ,n an o wr < 1rector, o 
pot stn;: lo attend thu O])Pning- of the tl1e llfut'l'ict.1 Irrigation di~trict Tucs
f-"ke \ Je\':, but returned to lti,·C'rside day filed a petition to the Suparior 
ruu~duy 1ukrn,,o ,. IC t k' , 1 1. . • ,. .. · . tf. _ our _ a:- ·1tl_:{

1 

tn;tt t 1_c _<. 1strict be <li~-
nr. 0. \. R1;s1ons of H,JCne:11e org:i111iNl. 1 hP petition stnte, that 

¥enL11rn cou11ty, d,·o,·e into tmn1 Inst the district \\'113 organized under the 
Friday evening R1ul sr.ent SP\'Crnl days \Yrip;hl net but haslnel'er issueJ bonds; 
Jooking around Fleinon'. The Doctor's that in 1~93 a petition Higne<l b\' a 
n·hicl,i ,tttrnctd con,ideritble ,1tten- msjority of the as~essment p ,yers ":.ts 
~ion. It was a camping wagon de- presented to the directors asking for 
signed hy himself a'ncl folly a<l>Lptcd the abandonment of further operation~ 
for pln,uiu•:8 and comfort Dr. and I of th: district, Rnd tha L at a speeial 
Mrs. Se,;wns ha\·e been ,]riving I elect10n Jn,Jrl Dec.(), 1S!H, more than 
fhrongh 8outherri California for the three filths oi ll:e \'Oles ca,t ra,·orcd 
}"1,t Lwo 1uonths ,,nd expect to be out lsurh nhanclonmcnt. Jnc!,,.e ~oycs is-
l!$ nrneh Juno-er They dr'Ye until I I l -- " ·, • l1"V 11· 1 ,. th' I I suec an O"< er c1lrng nny per,onR rntcr-
- r., _1l< SOlllC I!lg or S()Ole pace e, .., • • 

J \\' P,tlmcr, Te111ccul:1; RE :\Iuncy nnd uneirilizetl rppresentatirns of sion of a commi:;s10ncr's fnll duties. 1 

nnd wife. E O Hixon, :Hiss Becca .\m- Y:1rion~ tribe~, th<.' generous display of hn\'e not deemed it necessnry ts spend 
brose, \\'ildomnr; \\·111 Haskell and the Cl,inps.•, n,.d nt the proper place more than one-tenth o[ nw ti111e in 
wife Pomonii; 11 :.'JI :\farshnll and wife, see the picture of the pre,mnt in the snch superintendence. The· bulk of 
Cambridge. :.'Jfass; Int E Drape, Prni:rie faces of 10,000 smiling school child- my tin1e has been oecnpiecl in orchard 
City, Jown; :llrs Xewland, g \\' Rny- l"'ll in Jin<.' carrying peace offerings o[ inspection, quarantine inspection, OYer 
mond, wife nnd dnughtcr, \V \Y lbnk 1.,c•autifnl flmYers. seeing efforts at scule crnclication, 
1w,I wif<", \\- S Yinyard, i\[ \\' Stimson, Dmin:~ Fiesta week thrre will be study of new insect enemies nnd 
C )[ Stirn son, \\' E l\[cVny ,uni wifP many other fe:tt.tires of interest besides in cleric:il work ns secretiiry. 

You ,,.Travel 
TAHE 

SANT A FE ROUTE. 
THE 

. rt rc:~chcs all po_ints c_1( inl~n;st in Ronthern ra!ifornia, It i:; the only line with it:3 J' j
1
trnckpR _from Uahforn19: to Lh1ct~gonnd St. Louiti. lt run8twoclni1y overland train with 

_u. man, ,dnc-e aud T0trrrnt sleep111~ c11r:, through to Chicttgo withont change. Its 

O
t\a.rns m:.ike from_ twenty to twenty-four hours better time Urnn any other line to 

.uc:1go and all points east. 

Santa Fe Route. 
T D Rlim~on, H K \\-:idP, 1) FreP111;1.n'. spectncnl.ir effects. The music will The Gran<l Jnrv chargc,s us with 
S A Butler, S A Robbins, Js9 Smith, be> ol a high mder, from !\ trained "being pai,l t,he :wat little snrn of 
E ;\f BP11nett, J W Elliott, Los Ange- chorus of nearly 50:) \'Qices to 6ingers $630.30, when the inspectors were liiid 
le~; L \Y Allum and wife. Rin·raidP; of national reputntioa. The C,irnirnl off and <lid not need oYnrsP.eing." I -----Personally Conducted Excurslons----
GC>o L Joy, \Y L Joy, JI C Kellogg, W ball will be conducted this year on a put in bills (still unpai<l) for $!60 for 
H Jamedon, Sonth Ri,·crside; .T ]) litYish plan, which will make it abso- work pcrfonnc<l in April, Mny and 
Spencer, Mnrtins Feay, Ohio; F :11 lntely brilli:rnt, while there will he iill June, the time speciJied. Because of 
Bnldwi:i, Farmingt,)11, Iowa; \V E kind, o[ spnrts n,nd the ustrnl jollity the lay-off of inspectors, the comrni~
HufTrniin, wife and daughter, Murrietii: ,10tl liceme of '.t carnirnl will ~upply sioners hnd to do nece,sary inspecting 
D 'l' Boone, Jns Patterson .Jr, ,rnd wife nirie<l incidents and lllerry maker~ of orchnrds, and of trees shipped into 

. Leave \nlifon~ia everr. Thur~day ~in·. Kansas City, St Lotti8, Chira o, St. Paul 
~!1m 1cnpohs nn~ 1ntcrmeclrnf<1 pornt'3, m 1m1irove<l Pullman Tourist~Leepi~g Oars run~ 
tullg through w1thout change in charge o[ :-,.pecial agents. 

Perris; G :.\1 Autl'im, Snn Frnneisco; J will be omnipr<'scnt. the county for pbnting. No one be-
Hill n JHl wif,,, Son th Pn,•:iden:i; ;\Irs Great mystery surrounds the lieYes that becn,usc genernl inspection 

~crson:_1l1y co_nductcd excursions also lcn.ve every Tbursdny for Boston and inter~ 
met.hate pomts, via Chic:ieo. 
Tbes~ cars hnve .uphobtcred spring scats nnd are furnished complete witn cat pets. 
cnrtaws anU bedUmg. ' 

If you ,ur~ gui!lg f'rt.~L or have. friends coming west, cnll on nenrest ngent of the 
Southern Cullfornrn Hallway for ticket~, mans, berlh~ and general iufornrntion, 

0. 8. 8)1 fTH, Agent 1£1sinore. 

PC \\'11.clsworth, \\' E Richards al)(l ide:itity of the queen of the Viesta. stoppe<l, the scale nlso took a Yacation. 
"'ife, J E Diek<'y an,! family, T Ca mer- She will not be kno·,vn nntil her The grand .Tury failed, with or with- WHEN 
on and wife, TE Ellis and family, A arrirnl in the city on Sat11 rdny, April out reason, to ask the commissioners 
:,, Burnham and wife, i, II Stewart, L 13th, when she will assnm8 the reins for informiition, or explanation of 
S :-.fason ancl wif0, LT Ellis, :.\fi~, Cnt- of go,ernm0nt. HN con rt will be a their work. My books as secretarv 
ton, J E \'nrnum nncl wifl', Fred L moc.t 11rng11ificent one. The maids of ""d tho complete collec;i,m of montl~'. 
Stewart, Anna l3onds, Geo N Nowlin honor will eunsiot of beautiful young ly reports of i,ispeclors wns not looked 
and lad~•, F O Lilli,•, Miss ~lorrow, ladi<'s from e\·ery town in Southern ,tt, though the Jury were n,,h·ised of 

IN RIVERSIDE CALL AND SEE 

Itulief H Schanck, E. z. Bnndy nnd Onli[ornia. their wherefLLouts. 
wife, :Frnnk Bonds, :lliss Fortine, John Prnbahly the 111nst interesting The Grnn<l ,Jury hnYC mnde sewral 

PANN BROTHERS, 

~~~MERCHANT T AILORS.J2. 
Oornplct-e line of se.1s,rn.tblc govds al w,iyo on h:inJ. A ne,tt fit at 

ron,sonn,l,Jn prices. 

De"'<'.", EA Crawford and wile CE feature of tl,c Fiesta to mnny, p,irticu- unprovPn statement8 nnd rccomrnend
Peck, .J B Bonda, Thos Rnv,, C'hns larly the Yisitord frc,rn the East, will ed the disbandment of the present Rooms3nnd.J !Limilton Ulock.~30)1:iin :-.:rcet. 

Hudson and wik, .John Dn,;i•, Miss · 
1 

. '·e tl1e L,,ttleof t' e f'o J · h · commiss10n, which by l)<'rsonol fi(•.1,1 R1'v=rsi'd=, 
.on~s,)Jiss May \\'arden, John\\' u ' 11 ,wers, w 11 c lti " ""' = California. 
Robmson, John .Johnston and wife, the culminating evPnt of the week, work has produced beneficial results --------::=::----:===-=============-~:.:~~~~;~ 
Corli,s Stewart,1lisses Mabel ,rnd Olive a nd the one during which the Carni- unchnllcdged even by its critics. In 
Ynte?, C S Marston, S L Lauler nnd val cnd s. Xo co'tmtry on tbe glol)e its place the Jury suggest that 01ie 
family, .J H Stewart ancl family·, J T c,rn ril'lll the pr.cific coast in its be-w1'ld , .. ·111,, 1 rof s d · t f man be placed ornr the entire eountv, 
Kuhns, 0 S Srnith, ~frs Jc D,ilglish, e, " ,,· 11,10a an vnnc y o , 
A L ,Reynolds, w E Fnrish and wik flower~, nnd it will bo n dainty con- with its wide territory and rnrying 
FA White ,ind wife, Geo ;'.!cPhee and clusinn to a wed, c,f rC',·clrv which needs, as a sort of Lend book-keeper, 
wife, .J F Jones, AU Keck and wifp like!\ rare 1)erfurne, will 't'hereafLc; (and their scheme of numerous reports 

\ •· 'I' l•' h I 'f , 1 ' hannt tile memorj', ,, arn i1.rn Rn( w1 <', ,dex c e Borra would require an expert) to whom all 
and family, Sherman J Oashner, M C ---- b b J , , 

1 1 
sn - oo ,-keepers, viz: in speetors, shall 

v1:uwp I,~ iss Della Grc11in, \\'ill l\Iorey, Grand Jury vs. Horticultural Com-
::lflss Mollie, Doherty, llliss Annn missioners. report. 
Doherty, Miss Clark, Allan C Keith Does the public prr[cr the present 
and wiie, LioSa Starbuck, Mrs Jones, We liarn been requested lo publis!J successful method or the untried one 
Mr~ llfarkell, S A Slewnl't Rnd wife the fo!l,)wing in the Ptrnss : t d b h 
Tom UulliYCr, M \\-l11·tt·1e1· ancl ,,·1·fe', sugges e y t e Gmnd Jury? The, Gr,1nd Jury wn,s supposed to be C A '" ,, s 
L_ Baker untl family, Guy Ame~, 1'] H RLES n • uODl'REY, ecretary, 

' 

an m1prejudicccl body of re1irescnta- " d f I" t· It IC · \'alters :ind lady, Elsinore; Miss Ettn, uonr o -,,or ,cu urn omm1ssioners. 
Ros~, Santa Arnt. ti,·e citizens vested with nnthoritv for 

public JH1rpo,es, not for pnrtisn;, or 
indiddual adrnncC'ment. l :1sk tlrnt Notice. TH( l(M[SCll NURS[RY 

OFFERS TO TllE PEOPLE 

THE NEW LAKE VIEW HOTEL AND ELSINORE HOT SPR.INOS 
Tl · I RESORT. 

w1 c uirming 1~1m111tnin r.esor~ hsui th(' lnrgeRt and mo~t complete Uatllia,;- cstabli1:hment 
in tho Stnte. 'l'he celcbmlcd hot mmcral waterR arc widely known. '£here n.re hot mineral WA.· 

tcr uml mu.d ba~h.~, electro.•th~·rmnl, Thomer n_rn.s::1age and pln.ln hn.ths rntu:;1:age plain with oil 
~LlcohC'll ?r elcctn~tty. Jnhn ln.tlon parlors, for the aiU in the cure of rnt~al, throa.t, bronchial and 
1~ng <ll~cn.~cs. 1 he wa.tl!rlS and ~B.ths cure with great promptnesij rhucmnthun 1 neurn.l ia. di· 

"cai,;c~.ol. the blomn~h, l I vtr arnl k1~1nC'r~, nil !-kin nml 11crvons troubles, pnra.lyl:iis n.nd dlsla.s~s of 
a spec.di<. nnture. '1 he UC\\ hotel 1s 11. mo<lcl of hllmcllkc comfort. llcn.tcd throughout has nE: 
c\edn~ bells, cold stonlJ?C' for mcnt!( ti.ml otlwr supp1it'f<. '!'he roomb ,tre large YCntilRtion [n<i 
P umh1ng pL"rfect. Hates ut hutcl [rorn ,10 to t,t.l per wcC'k i e..t the fUltlf'X ") to ,t 

Address ROYER & TRAPHAGEN. 

Subscribe for the Pre.ss 
$1.50 Per Year. 

E. MICHENER, 
House, Sign and Carriage 

J PAINTING~ 
--mTC.\CT \\Ollll ,\ Sl'E('I.ILn,--

PEOPLE'S MARKET, 
CRAWFORD BROS., 

PROPRIETORS. 
CIIOICE FRESH MEAT COKSTAXTL\" 

ON Jl\;-.;D, 

that rriter<'~ts them, iind when their e-ted to· hm\ c,rn,e March 2a at 10 a. 
euriosit., or plea~ure is satidied, they l n~ , whv _n dc•cree s:10ul<l not he made 
;~'.'"' n1U\e on to ot'ek >Ldventures new. d1,org:1n1zing the <li~trict n~ prnyecl. 
l 1wn; <:,w lrnr<lly lie ,L bl'ttcr wai: of Collirr & F.vaus arr> at.toriwys for the 
_ot:.<,llTlllg" [1111 kn<;1wkdge of ,L ,ed1un pC'titio11c1·s. 'fhc l<'!(a! notice of disf/ coup tr)' than Llm1 1twdc of tra,·el- j urgauiz:Ltlon will i,c touud tr\ anotr:er 
fl ooc h,rn time and money to du Jt, c,li.!:ip,. 

Retiourccs of Riverside counLy, Cali- they h,~ commended for the first, or 
furnia: Ornnges, lemons and all conric,ed o[ the ~ccond purpo,P, upon 
otncr fruits iind nuts; all the gruins the following focts and tiUbfC(Jll<'llt ac
and YC'getahles; gold, silver, tin, ~oal tion oi the SnperYisors upon their 
nnJ s,ilt. The ,society, churches iind rccornmendatiou, as rcg.,r,ld the Hor
school. iire the very best. For infor- ticultural Commissi01H'ra. 
nrntion writ0 to D. A. Currdl, sec re- The Gr::.nrl Jury 1·ep0rt states : "\\' i: 
Lary of RiYcr.,idc County Board of fiud tliat fur the f!~eal yP1tr ending 
lraclc, ia:!3tf, Jnuc 30, lA%, the rx1 ,•n<lit.un·s of th<· 

Of Eb,i11nre at1d vicinity a choice lot of 
CitruM 1'.ur:u:ry t:ill><'k. OlL\l\GK AND 
LE.L'ol01\ tn..'cN,- t\ .. ·o-vear-old•st@c·k - all 
vurtl'tie:-i. F'or qnnlily 

0

of ::;tot'k refere;1re i:s 
111aclt! to trC>e~ Het on \V. T. Farnhnm'~ 
11l;H'l'. PriC'c:,-10 to 15 cents in 11ur~cry at. 
Ttmc~cal. 

A f--C;'Olld-h:in<l \\int.lmill <lncl bo•~e power I 
pnm11i11g plu11t ..it. tmP fourth orlLd1u1. CO:-if, 
,\t•J:ly Lo Ts. I,. IIAZA HD, 

~ 1 • 

~u11c but .skilled workmen cmployc,1. 
t:-,1t:~raniv11 gnnra11tccd. 

GEO, F, WARD, 

Picture Frames 
MA.I~ s-r. F.LSTKOJrn. I Pictures, 

Trcsslar's portrnita arc supC'rior in Arti,:;,fq lVT<e>t=~•~T~. 
,. , . 1 r 


